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DEDICATED
TO

Willialll Alexander Lewis
WIlO BY illS l.A.RG~; VISION , WISE COUNS EL, AND SYMPA'l' IH~T I C I NT lm EST
liA S BEEN OUR INSPIRATION AND GUIDE DURING TilE CLOS ING
YEAR, THIS BOOK 18 RESPECTFULLY DEDI CAT IW.

THE CLASS OF NINETEEN HUNDRED FOURTEEN.

"7fullell in tbe countless cbambers of tbe brain,
14- ®ur tboilgbts are Iinkell b!, man!, a billllen cbain.
%I\Dalte b!, one, anlllo! \Dbat m!,riaM riSe!
~acb stamps its image as tbe otber f1ies. ~ '
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WILWAM /t.. LEW IS, PRESIDENT.

Calling to the Students
H E P OWER ~f Jorl8 ",ul regiments was requi-red to control the
Iwughly, ste·rn-81n·n:ted R ed J.l1 an. Port H aYN -is our rem;inder
of the u.nconquerable s pirit 'lvh:ich Tuic(l the P lainR. It ',:.'S altogether
fitting and proper that the land 'wlu:c!t once served lhe nat£on's soldiers
as a h01ne while they were 'winn£n{j the Plains for cultivation, should
now SCrI.'C the S tale of Kan sas in educatiny her YOl.l,uy rn.en and 'women
to hlle a bie oj high service and happy cit-izen"h;1), The Fort H ays
K ansas N onnal School £s Nu:rro'll.nded 'with a halo of trad1:tion. Men
'Whose indmn:itable sp-ir£l '11uule them the he·roes of ou.r nation, have
tramped ovcr onr cam,pus and b£1)01.UlCked on the banks of OUT lake,
and have cooked thei" 1neager meals on carnp-jires replenished from
our 'woods . Their 81Jin:ts are call'inrl in bur/le-notes to our bOy8 and
r/irl.'J. Thei·, eXmn1Jle sets before WJ a le8son of superb cou.rage, of
true cO'1nradesll,1:p, of clean lives , of 'IIn.'Jel:fi.sh devotion to thei-r people.
to their state, and to IhC1:r nat'ion. T he senior has marched on the
pa'rade-grounds of unconqu.erable .'qn:·rif.:;, has p'':cnicked on the cmnpground oj 1:ndmn·itable 'warrior8. has breathed the a·iT oj the Plains
expanse, and has the smne fieLd of viSl:on, O1)e'r wln:ch ha-ve looked lhe
greatest 7tl..en oj our nation. W'ith such a heritage and such a presence, Ihe sen',:oT and the almnnll.,/ 11W8t z..,: ve a L-iJe oj s plendid service
and the l.wder,qrali'llaie lUIS Jor h:is goal a l'ife of I/.'/:(/h mnbition.

T

President.

En. T.

1-I.~cKNEY

K W. Hocn

Mils.

BOAHD OF ADM I N ISTRAT ION
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COHA
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Board of AdIIlinistra tion
One of the acts of the I"egislature of 1913 was the passing of a law placing all
the State educational institutions under one board of control. This hoard is composed of three members appointed by the Governor for two and four years. They
arc paid a salary wh ich compensates for their labor, and are required to spend all
their time with the institutions .
The president of the board, Mr. Ed. T. Hackney, is a prominent lawyer of

''''ellington , Kansas.

He is widely known for his ability in that profession and his

interest in education.
Ex-Governor E. VY. Hoeh, of Marion, Kansas, needs no introduction to the
average Kansas citizen, as all know him to be a man who works for the best interest of the State and the people.
Mrs . Cora G. Lewis, the wife of a prominent newspaper man of Kinsley, Kansas, has for many years been a prominent club-worker among women, and is especially interested in educational interests for wom en.
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18{19.

OLD ).'onT l UYS, 1868.

WAGON THA IN EN RO UTE FItOM IIAYS '1'0 FonT Doma;, 1869.

OF ~'Il'EIl S' CAM P NEAH FORT IIA \' 8.
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Gnoup 0"

D I8T I NG UIS II ED

AIL\lY

O~'''l c lms ANI) TRAVE LEnS IX CAM P ON H A Ne l! N~;An 01, 0 1"OItT H AYS
IN

1869.

General Cusler, 011 the groll nd nl ex lreme Icrt, rea di ng newspaper ; Lord Ualupark, wearing doth
hcl melll nd scnlcd in chai r in rront or lenl; Lord Pab>'CL, wea ring whi te coal and settlcd on t he ground;
General Sturgis, beardCfI lIl an silting in chair to the ri ghl or tcnt door; M rs. General Cusler, silting
to the right or Gcncral Sturgis,
Tile preced ing SL'Clles, on pagcs l2, I!J and 14, are nil historical ones. taken at or !lcur Fort I-lays
in 1868 a nd 1869. They are rrom origi na l photos.
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CREE K SCENES.
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Historical
OLD FORT HAYS
Tln~ SCHOOl. CAMPUS is historic ground . It is a part of the old F ort Hays military reservation, comprising 7,600 acres of Janel. Old Fort Hays was olle of a li ne
of mili tary posts established soon after the C ivil Wa r, to proteet the constru ction
camps of the Union Pacific Railroad, and the settlements of the pioneers who had
pushed their wa.y westward into the great l>lains.
The post was established in 1865, and was located on Dig creek, about fifteen
miles southeast of the present reservation.
It w as na med 1?ort Fletcher, in honor of form er Governor Fletcher, of l\1issouri. About a year later the name was changed t o Hays, in honor of Genera l
Alexander Hays. an officer in the Civi l ' Var. Tn .Tune, 1867, a disastrous flood
destroyed the post and drowned a number of soldiers. A new site was then selected , 0 11 the high ground lying south of Big creek, about half a mile south of the
present city of Hays. The tract of land surveyed for the reservation inc1uded
about 7,600 acres, lying about three miles a long the course of' Big creek . The
tract was wen supplied with water and timber, and made an ideal site for a military
reservation.
The city of H ays was founded in the spring of 1867, and its industrial and social in terests were intimately bound up with the lire of the fort for two decades.
l\iany stirring scenes of pioneer days a re associated with old Fort Hays. Some
of these have been immortali zed by Mrs. Margaret Hill McCarter, in " The Price
of the 1>rairie." lVi rs. Custer, in her book, " Following the Guidon," bas presented
many vivid pictures of life at old Fort Hays, in the form of personal reminiscences.
The a nnals of the post contain the na,rnes of many men in the military history
of our country. Among the morc noted of these may be mentioned Sheridan,
C uster, Corbin. H a ncock, l\1iles, H azen, Forsythe, Lawton, and ' ¥heaton.
1?ort H ays was abandoned as a milita ry post in 1889. Various proposals were
made for the disposition of the land comprisi ng the reservation. Homest eaders
were anxious to file upon such choice land, 'but pllblic-sp,irj ted citi7.ens felt it should
be devoted to public purposes. The Legislature of 1889 was induced to ask Congress for a cession of the land to the Sta te for a soldiers' home. Congress did not
ma ke t he grant. The Legislature of 1895 passed a resolu tion a.sking Congress for
a cession of the land to the State for t he purpose of establishing upon it a public
park, an ex periment station, and a bra nch of the State Normal School. but Congrcss fail ed to act. Finally, in March, 1900, an ac t was passed by Congress granting the land to the State to be used ror a State Normal School, an experiment station of the Agricultural College, and a public pa rk. In February, 1901 , the Legislature accepted the grant and created the two institutions.
Owing to delays occasioned by controversy over claims of squatters upon the
la nd, the orlllal School was not st.arted until 1902. The formal opening occurred on June 23 or that ycar, with thirty-four students and two faculty members.
School first opened in the old hospital building. lly agreement with t he
County Superintendent, the Ellis County Normal Institute combined with the
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Normal School for t he four-weeks session. In September of that year t he School,
twenty-three students strong, began business all alone. Through various viciss itudes, students and faculty waited, hoped and labored in the old quarters unt il
1904, when t he new build ing provided for- by t he Legislature of 1903 was ready
for occupancy . There was great rejoicing on t hat day in June when the school
moved into the new building. This building comprised what is now t he central
portion or Picken H all. The li brCLl'Y occupied room 12. The" assembly room "
consisted oC what is now t he Quarters occupied by t he Commerce and Latin departments. Sliding doors permitted these three rooms to be thrown into one .
H ere were held the general exercises of the School, the lecture course numbers.
and t he various school entertainments . There wcre three recitation rooms and
one laborator.v. Very meager th is seems to us now, but then it seemed splendid.
We rejoiced in our good fortune and looked forward with faith and hope to t he
fu ture.
The next building to rise upon the campus was the gym nasium. Completed
in May, 1906. This at once became the social cenLer of the School. For two years
this bui lding was used for" gym" work, general exercises, lecture course entertain ments, commencements, and social fun ctions galore. For all assemblies folding
chairs were used. At the concl usion of "Chapel " each morning, the students
would rise. fold their chairs, and La the strains of music would march arou nd Lhe
room. depositing the chairs in neat stacks against the wall,- thus converting the
auditorium into a gymnasium . A movable stage, built in sections, served the
dntma tic department in presenting such plays as Hamlet and As You L ike It.
Some of the scenery now used on the AuditoriUln stage was first used on this temporary stage.
The main building was completed in 1908, by the addition or two wings. The
Model Rural School build ing was first occ upied on September 1, 1907. Next came
t he power plant and the dam. The latest add ition to the group of buildings on
th e campus is the Industrial building, completed in 191~. The shops and the
cnginecr's residence are" immigrants." hav ing been brought over from the old fort.
A good-sized volume might be filled with the chronicles of the School. It is
an interesting story. too long for OUI' space,- how the curricllium has expanded
from a two-year course witil no certificate privileges, to an eight-year course granting one-year. t hree-year, and life certificates, and the degree B . S. in Education;
how the faculty has grown from two members to twenty-four ; how the enrollment
has grown from hventy-three to over seven hundred in the school year; how the
legal status ha.l) changed from that of a. branch of the Emporia Normal School to
that of an independent institution, with a president of its own. '~T i ll the next
twelve years witness as great progress as the first twelve of our history? Yes,
and greater.
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Fort Hays Kansas Nonnal School
FACUI,TY OF 1913-1914
WILLIAM A. L E WIS , A. B., B. S., B. S. in Ed ., .
President.
Valpa ra iso Uni versity, Armour Institute of Tc.:chnology, Missou ri Slule Normal School.
C I.ARENCE

J.

Sl\U TII ,

A.

n., A. M.,

Professor Manual Arls.

Kansas State Normal School, Fai rmount College, Uni versity of Kansas. University
Chicago. Uni versity of Wisconsin.

or

n.

. Prof essor of Blacksmithing and Leader of Band.
T1I0'lA 8 M. W OO D,
S., .
KnnSflS Slate Ag ricul tural College. Kansas S late Normal School, College of Emporia,
Stout Institute.

n.

GEOHGE R. TILFO nl), A. B . in Ed.,
C . S. ,
K ansas S tate Normnl School, New York University.
C II AnLES

A.

S III VELY,

A.

n., A. M .,

Professor Com,meree.
Professor Education.

.

Kansas State Normal School, U niversity of Kansas. University
A NNA KELLJ<JR,

or Chicago.
Director Training School.

.

Kans..'\s SLnle Normal School, U niversity of Chicago.
J ULL\

Professor Rural Education.

M. S TONE, B. S. in Ed .,
Kansas Stale N ormal School, Unive~s i ty o f Chicago.

JAi\U~S

H . B EACH ,

Professor Geography and Civics.

Kansas Slate Norma l School, UniversiLy

or Ka nsas.

' W ARD W. SU LL I VAN, A. B., A. M. ,
1"ort Hays KUn SH!! Norma l School. University or Illinois.
ELIZADETH

J. A GN I~ W, B. S.,

Professor H istory.
P·roJessor Domestic Science .

Ka nsas Slale Agricu ltural College. Col umbia Uni versity.

Er.. IZABETH

. Projes8o'f Dom.eatie Art.

CON DIT ,

Kansas Manwd Tra ini ng N ormal.School.
tJE NN IE E. NIC KLES, A.
University of Kll n S:I!!.
ELIZA BETH

ApEr.. ,

Professor Gennan.

B. , A. M. ,

A. B .,

Subst'itute Prof essor Gerlnan.

Uni versity of Kll llsas.
A NNET1'E FOSTF':U,

. Professor Latin.

.

K ansns S ta te Normal School, U niversity

or Chicago.

* Doing advanced work in U niversity or 1l1ioois.
tTravcling in Germany and Italy .
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I.uw M.

BICE,

B. S .. in Ed.,

Librarian,

Fort I-l ays Kansas Norma l School, University of flIi nois.
EL.'3 I I'-~ MACINTOSH,
A 8sistant Librarian
Fort r-Iays KUllsas Norma l 5<- hoo l, School of Oratory. Kansas City.

E.

DOHA

GRASS,

and PubNc Speaking.

B. S.,

ProJe.<;sor English .

Olln\\'11 tTniversity, Unive rsity of Kansas. University of Wisconsin.
EIlNl<JS'l'

B.

MATTHEW, A .

n.,

in Ed.,

Kansas Slale Normal School, Ull i\-ersiLy

Professur Mathematics.

or Chicago.

Pn~reS80T M'lIS1:C .
E. MALLOY,
Kansas State Normal Scl1001, Bethany Colle:"te, Voice under George Hamlin. Chicago,
IWa Bachus-Behr, Herl in. Hinshaw, Metropolitan Open!. New York, George Fe rguson, Berlin, Kirk Towns, Berlin.

HENRY

Professor l'uu/-ic School Music.
Michiga n Uni versity School of Music, Michigan State Normal College.
InA

H.

VAN CLEAVE,

Phys . D

i r.,

Professo'r Physical Education for M en.

Springfield Training School.
DAISY

B.

ROPEn,

Pbys.

Dir.,

P.rofessor Physical Educationfor Women.

Sargent School of Physical Education.
JOH N

S. BmD, A. B. in Ed.,

Professor Chemistry and Physics.

Kansas State Normal School, Kansas State Agricultural College. University or Chicago.
LYMAN

D.

WOOSTEn,

A. B. in Ed.,

Professor Botany and Zoology .

Kansas State Normal School.
WHITCOMB

C. SPEm, B. S. in Agri.,

Professor Agri(:u.liure.

Kansas Stale Agricu ltural College.

ALOYSIUS

F. BIEKER,

LILY .1. MOORE,
FRED

ALVA

.J. ¥ lAGNEU,
D. H ULL,

Registrar and S eeretary.
Stenographer.
Cu.stod-ian /JuiLdings and Ground:;.
EnrJ1:neer.

A N N A K E LLE R,

Di rector T raining School.

JAM J.:::S

H.

B EA CH,

Geography and Civics.

H E U JN" C. B OVE E,
Public School Music.

WAnD W . SU LLIVAN ,

History .
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CI..AII.:~n: .T. S M I TII,

M HIl lial Art.s.

G EOHG ~~ Jt. TI u 'ono.
Commerce,

Page t4

TIIUMA ~

M.

W OOl),

Blackslllithing and Band Leader.

A. SU I VJo:LY.
Education,

C IlAIU . ...;s

J. AG NJ.'w.
Domestic Science.

ELIZA IlJ.~ TH

JEN N IE

E.

N ICKI . J.J S.

German.

LYM AN D. W OOSTER,

Botnny lind Zoology.

EI..IZAln~TII APEL.

German.
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A NNE'r'r ~~ FOS'rIm,

Latin and E nglish.

ELSa; MA CINTOS H ,

Assistunt Librarian and Public Speaking.
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L uLU M. HI e)':,
Jjbrarian .

E. GRASS,
English.

DORA

·EIl N ~;!'\.T

B. MA'I' 'l' I U~ W.
l\1alhcmnlics.

J ULIA M . S TONE.
Rural Education

H gN lty R

M ALWY,

Music.

I IlA H. VAN CU;AVE,
Physica l Educilliou (or Men .
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DAISY B. ROI'~; H ,
Physical Education ror Women.

JOli N

.
G. SI'E ~~n,
Agriculture.

\VIIITCOMIl
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S.

HIHO ,

C hemistry Hnd Physics .

-_.

LILLY MOORE,

Stenographer and Clerk.

Al.oY Sl U8 I" . BIEIU~ R,

FlU:: ]) .1. \V AGN lm.
Cllslodiall Buildings amI Grol1nds.

R cgislrll r /I nel Secrelary.

ALVA

D.

H U L L.

Engineer.
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Calendar

....

....

] ~'c h .

2
. . ... School opened .
.. .. .. Ii'acul ty recept ion.
12.
14 . · . . . . . .. .. Coo per football gn,me.
27 .
· .. Salin a football game.
1. · . . . . . . . . Govern or's D ay.
1. · ... .. . .... Opening of F a rm ers' Insti t ute .
18. ..... " .. Uox socia l in gy mnas ium .
J!) .
· . Enrollmen t fo r second semc)o:ter.
17.
. .... Basket-ball gallle with K. U . Collelle.

Feb.

1 ~.

Sep t.
Sept.
Nov .
Nov.
Dce.

Oe<·.
Dec.
J a.n.

· . In, 20. F a.rmers· U nions met.
.... .Inauguratio n of President J,ewi ""
M ar. n, 7 .
. Golden Belt T eachers' Associa ti o n.
· . . Presid ent's recep tion to Sen jo r~.
lVI.arch Hi.
· .. F ac ulty rece ption to Seni ol's.
iVLa rch 26 .
M ay 1, Q . .
· . Track mee t.
Ma y
22 ..
· .. Senior C la.ss Pl ay.
2~.
May
· . Senio r Class D ay.
May
27 . . . . .. .. .. . Commencement..
l\1al'c:h

Page 30

6.
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Class HistOl'Y 1914
" Some HI"e horn

g l'(~ll l.

some nchieve grealness.

And some ha ve greatness lhrllslllpon t hem! "

110rll grca,t ? Yea, for ve ril y I sa.y unto you that no slieh deed co uld have
been wrou gh t by mortal s sa ve through immort.al gifts. Ha.ve we achieved great ness? U ndo ubtedly . \Vhy else t his annual- t he first and finest eve r produced by
a. Senior class of F . H. N .?

Has grea t ness been thrll st upon us?

Methinks I hear

the murmur of many voices say ing : " Verily . we ha.ve not known such ma.rvelous
fam e-no. not in Kansas counties."
We wou ld not boas t. Indeed . Modes ty is th e watchword or this Genial Th ree
D ozen. Having ta lents, we d a re no t hide th em, for t hey a re not candles but electri c headlights which cannot he hid. \'' 'hom have we in our midst ? No ne less
tha.n philoso phers, statesmen, journ alists , pocts and poetesses, speakers and s:>eakCI'Ci;Ses, actors and actrcsscs, Schumann-H einks a nd Carusos, artis ts and musicia ns,
optimists and " possumists," leachers and preachers, missionaries and globe- trotters- wha t more, 0 insatiahle ones, co uld ye ask ? Say on, thou long and endless
tong ue, say on! IVfelhinks I heal' th e sti ll , small vo icc of it feadul Juni or pipe insinuatingly to its nei ghbor that our nose is not intellec tual. ' Ve d on't suppose it
is , OUI' brains are not in it.
I~o n g and earnestly have we considered the momentous ques tion of whether
OJ' not to wi ll you Junio rs ou r gli t terin g armor. At last we decided to let you craw l
into it and rattle around as UCi; t you can . The gli tter of its shining surFace may
refl ec t a certain glory upon Y Oll . You are welcome to t hc refl ec tion. S t ri ve to
g l'Ow and fi ll our place. T ake OUl' example a nd make it y our goal. You sigh and
say: H ' ;Ve cann ot reach it "? Browning offers you consolation:
" All , hu l a man 's reach must exceed his g ras p,
O r what's a i-leaven {or ?"

S tr ive to a.tta in our height. K eep climbing and you may keep the poin t in vicw.
To help you on your weary way, here are some suggestions, offered in a pa ternal
spiril of kindness a nd altogether for yo ur own good . ''''e are like the telegraph ,
being H well posted," so we speak ad visedly:
If you wish to be pra.ised- di e.
T o keep from s tuttering- d on' t talk.
If yo u wish to progress- keep going.
T o save yo ur shoes-pick up your reet.
T o ga.in tillle---horl'Ow a watch .
"Ve note that you are inclined to rollow th e first sugges tion and win praise
spcedil'y by drownin g in tears. ' ;Ve heartil y approve. 'Tis a harmless dealh and
is sure to bring about th e desired rcs ult.
Time and a natural modest y p l'eve nt OUI' enulllerating: many of th e things we
have do ne, but here are a. rew . Let t hem sa.lisfy you . ''''e have shown you what
true examples of honor, di gnity, courtes'y, kindness, sympathy , modesty, scholarship, t enacity of purpose a nd general perfecti on are . R ecogni zing tru e greatness
when he saw it , 1\1r. I .cwis elevated us to th e first row in th e balcony- quite in
kecping wit h o ur d ignity- for from lha t heigh t we could look down on yo u.
,~re have produ ced a. set of' graduates (with t he help of the F acul ty ) who are
well-round ed in an education wh ich d ocs no t t hrow lhem upon th e world as people
who can do but one th ing. F a r frolll it. No bookworm a.nd grind goes out under
lhe banner or 1914 with th e watc hwo rd " PJ'ospice" held high before him .
Page 3ft

We go out with athletic honors- won from a.1l th e school. 'Ve lea.ve here
versed in language, high art, and culture. Not the least of that culture is th e
table etiquette learned at many a sumptuous repas t given by vari ous cl ubs of the
Domes tic Science D epartm ent . Ah, yes, we were put to the test~ but who shall
say we were found wanting ? Did we not sit, well poised , on our shaking chairs wh ile
men, women, and children filed· past us through t he dining-room to "view the an imals at feeding-tim e"? Did we not sit in unruffled attitudes of calm and quiet
while photograph ers cru elly called a halt in the middle 01 a bite and then shot us ?
Was that not bravery? The Seniors say it was bravery, and th e Seniors are modest always. Was there ever a festive occas.ioll at which t he Seniors did not shine
fort h in a ll their jollity- at skating parties, picnics, t hirty -foot bonfires, ma rshmallow roast s, holiday hikes? \\' hen there was a feast of wisdom, who presided?
A Senior. When there came, loud a nd persistent, a call for a. poem, a school yell,
a musician. a singer, an artist, orator, or progressive candidate-who s tepped forward and answered the call ? A Senior. Yet the .Juniors say we are not in tellectual- as to our noses- b.ut the JWliors are incompetent judges. They should wait
till they reach maturity before they try to judge in tellect by noses- then they' ll
be wise enough, perhaps, not to try.
What call do the Seniors iss ue to their followers? Reveille- Awake! Arise!
There's a difference between waking up and getting up. H eed both calls, fair
Juniors.
One honor is ours which comes to but one Senior class in th e his tory of an
institution. To us be t he glory of wearing caps and gowns in the year which
marked the independence of our Alma Mater.
July the fourth and March th e sixth now bear to us a like significance. H enceforth, let that date be celebrated- not with explosions of gunpo\yder but with
bursts of eloquence and enthusiasm on the part of th e stud ent body! If ye have
school spirit and pennants, prepare to use them on that da.y !
\Ve entered under t he old regime- in those years when a solid foundation was
being laid for the years t o come-in the pioneer days of a sc hool which will some
day be the g reatest.of the Kansas schools, and proud we are to have been students
in those days! We entered under t he seal of W. K. S . N. We P MS out under
the new regime through doors above which are written: " Fort Hays Ka.nsas
Normal School!" All honor to th e old regime, all loyalty to th e new!
"Ve wou ld not leave without tendering our thanks a nd grateful appreciatio n
to the Faculty for all they ha.ve done for us and offering humble apologies for all
we have caused them to suffer. "Ve are indebted to th em for all we know. 1'hey
beseech us not to mention such a trifle, but we feel in duty bound to give them t he
honor of what li ttle t here is. That Facul ty- so easy to exercise, so hard to hoodwink- we salute yo u!
So here's Lo our ]?acuILy !

The best, we say.
That was c\'t'"r found

In U.S.A. !

We bid them a fond a nd a ffectionate farewell.
Yea rs pass. Time ebbs and flows as does t he life or man. "Ve pa.use to pay
tribute to one of our number who left our midst in her se nior year and " passed to
where, beyond these voices, t here is peace ." "God's finger touched her-and she
slept.
Girded with strength . we pass from out thy walls, 0 Alma M ate r,- not to
defeat but to Victory! lj'arewell, fair Juniors. ' Veep not.
JJ

0<

We pass- but shall noL die."
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Hays
E. Sln:;s, B. S., .
Mnnual Training. Class Photographer,
Senior P lay.
A mo1tslro1tslilllc voice.

BLAI NJoJ

ELLA H

B. S.,
Hays
Sextelte, Basket-ball, Y. W.
C. A., President Lyceum, Student
Assembly.
/l er t'Oice is ever low and gentle, an excellent
t!tiny in woman.
OX IE,

"~ Il glis h .

D. F.

CLEMM ,

•

Cn rneiro

A bwnness-Uke man.

H AYS
Nor jailed to do lite thing she undertook.

J OSEPHI NE A N DREAS,
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M AU IlE M c MI N D~~S,

Portis
Vice-President Student Assembly, Sctretury Senior d uss.
She i8 wisc 1f I r.an judge her.

Pendennis
Senior Play, Debate, GYllllsium T en.m.
Whatcvcr ftc docs, hc doC8 1qillt ease,
But 'tis 01l1y him8clf tltat Itc trics to plca8c .

D AV ID LEI GIITO!'.',

ELL ~~N BIW MMIT,

H ays

Basket-ball, Leader Reporter.
S ite sccketlt diligently for knowledge.

L~:;S LIE O A K~;S,

Grai nfield
Band, Lyceum, Senior P IIlY ·
In duty firm, eom:posed, re.ng1led.
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L ~;NA H AST I NGS,

McCracken
Sextette. Opera. Delegate Student Volunteer Convention .
Who clwosclh mc 1nlls1 givc aud hazard aff
he hath.

.
Lucas
Debate, Editor Leader. l"ootbnll , P resident Lyceum, P resident Student Assembly, Y. M. C. A., Delegate Stu dent Volunteer Conven tion, Editor of
Annual.
Oft, 'lI:hy shoultllifc all /abor be?

AI,FRt:D R ICHMOND.

E llsworth
.
Baskct-ball .
Thc way lofameis tikc thc way 10 llcll f:cnt!trough much tribulation.

G ~~OnGiA FORKNER,

Ransom
Senior Play, Debate, Band, Lyccum,
Y. M. C. A.
W i /It lIwasllre<l wor~ ami ways precisc.

KAU L NOLL,
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ANNU:

J.....\. U RlE

SNOW,

Chorus, Art

Russell

•

}~ dilor

Annual.

A good deal of d-igm'fy in a very smail packagc.

H ARRY Nn~ LSE N,

'
Fa irport
Senior Play , Football, BaS('ba ll, Basketball, Literati.
lie doth i ndeed

S /' OIO

some ,'parks that arc

like 101't.

L U "~ L LA OA VENPOnT,

Oakley
Basket-ball, Chorus, Senior P lay.
S'm iles, 1111elltiillg sm-iles in racii(l1It h'lI es
for 'IIdle" (lml miles.

Lucas
President Senior Class, Pres ident Student
Assembly, F ootball, Basket-ball, Basebttll , President Lyceum . Senior Play,
Indeed, lie hath (I level head.

\V11. LIM.t B O ll t.,
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•
Hays
Vice· President Student Assembly. Bas·
ket·ball . Lyceum. Literary Editor of
Annual.
lIer modest looks a cottage doth adorn.

FLORENCE ALMON D IRWIN.

Hays
Football. Baseball, Baskct·ball. Senior
Play.
He's little but he's un·se. ltc's a terror for !tis
size.

FRANK CARMEN.

ALI CE n~JF.nY.

Hill City
Vice·President Student Assembly, Bas·
ket·ball, Lyceum. Senior Play. Vice·
President Senior Class.
One of 011T fair maidens. pCliagogically in·
clined.

CLY D~~ M c MIN0J01S.

.

Baseball. Senior Play.
Constant as the North ern Slar.
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Portis

\

,JOSEI' III NE H AMD I, I N,

K ansas City

Choru s.
P retty to 11mlk with, pleasant 10 talk iDiOt,
Alld p/Ca8a./tt to think Oil, too.

H ays
Basket-ball, Basel.lalJ , Opcr:l. Q ua rtette.
L iterati, Senior P lay.
Musical n.' 18 Apollo'" lule.

L EO Bl eE,

KATHERI NE M c L AI N,

I-lays

City Libnlrili ll .
Li ttle. bllt oh my!

R ush Center
Deba te, Treasur~ r Sl!ni :>r Class, Sen ior
Play.
Qllidmie is lite mO.'li projiluble of l!til/gs.

LLOYD R EYNO L US,

Ph%ily

H.A.Voss
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A LI CI'; M 'o nToN,

E llsworth

Debate, Basket-ball, J~ i tc ruli.
A so/f, meek, lJaf iclI I-. humble, i rcl1Iqllil
spirit.

C I.AU DE H.

EARl.. .

Allon

Debate, BIlIUI , Assl. Bus. Mgr. Lender,
Scnior P iny .
He ?!ever 71111 r"lllll r9 without It CQ1I St .

MA n G A II "~T O ' L AUG HLI N,

Basket-ball, Dcb!dc.
COlilellt 10 l iD hcr (lil ly , (t/al find
(lOlle (I f ilII reward.

J A M ":'~ \ VIN CI 0 ;81$ 1I.

.

1·lays
1'ft

eil/ly

Morland

Debate, Assistant Ed itor Leader, Band,
Cheer Leader. Senior Play, Athlet ic
Editor Annual.
I.ike a circle eliding 'tIever, dolh m y IOl/ gll e
TIiI/ Of/. fo rever.
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\

lI ay ..

I VA M OIlGAN,

Baskc t·ball, Literat i.
l luU'c lived allli/Dled.

J EAN CAVE,

l'l ays

Baskct·ball, Scxlcllc, Orchestra , & ni()l'
Play.
P rille -i n It er /i cclfl , 1!t:(i(IIICC hi. her i'?JI:.

Bill e Rapids
D cblllc, Chorus.
Th ere';s lIofln'ug.w qllick (IS hcr 'rclor!.

ELS"'J NASON,

PJo.:AHL H UGIIE8.

Englc\\'oOt l

Y. W.e. A.
A 1)rilll, proper, 1m:c;8C. Pu rital/.

JJho l oDy

~A. Voss
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MM~ C HAW,

Colby

A quiet, modes/' lillie maiden.

Russell

B.om:Hl' PHl Z ~: It,
Ba s kel~ ba l l.

Always CQllallo Ihe occas'iolL.

Ellis
Lyceu m.

W/ICIt she wai she 1m:ll. and you ccm depend
on't;

!Jut

10J/f!/I.

she

11)OII.'l 8"e 1/;011,'1,

(//ul

"/(/(,9

all, clld on't.

CA lm H~ D A IlKF,s,

McCracken
" H e is aJool1v/1O lltillb Ly force
1'0 turn Ih e current of a u'om.oI/.'s 1vill."
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The Seniors' Farewell
T he Seniors oncc.i;cclll cd \ 'C I'y Lall.
So many mi les above li S,
While we, t he .hlllio.'s, seemed so smnll.
As they gazed d own IIpon us ;
Bul, now lImt we IlllVC climbctl the height
Set by our youth 's ambition,
\Ve sec t hings in a diffcl"t:n t light,

Nor boast our education.
And we ha.ve learned that honc.o;l wort h
From Lhe wo rld CHnno t be hid,
Because of all things on this ea rth
It mu st cluim t he highes t bid;
And this the poor and ri ch alikt\
]~ quHllll eas llrc may posscss,There is 110 IH.c·c d for all Y st ri fe,
But only need for happiness.
Since onc of liS has IcCt a. place
That can never morc be fill ed.
And we no morc sha ll sec her face
Unlil it is God 's will,

Her high ideals shall not be losl.
And her work wc' lI try to do ;
Nor will we tllink it Loo g reat cost,
As we th ink, deal' friend, of you.

So now, dear fl'iends, wc 've won in cla ss,
Bul we shall soon go dow n
To fi ll our place, complete 0111' ta sk,
.I1cga rdless of I'cnow n,
To o ur ki nd teachers, whom we owe
Our heartfelt gmti lude,
We wish t.hat 11 11 Ollr fri end s should know,
H o w loyal they ha ve stood,
\V(! know that we shall please t hem b{~s t

By a ll we dnre and do,
For worlhy actions arc the lest
or nil who would he tnlC.
And now L1lis t l'ibule we will raise
To -Fort Hays Norma l School ,
And while we proudly sing hel' praise
K now there 's no hellel'rule.
Now, fl'icnds and dassmales dea l', good-by;
Kind tea chers, one and all,
Help and favol' did not deny ,
Wh ose help we wi ll re('all ;
Bu t of t his knowlt..'(lgc we obtained
\,Ve to olhel's must repay,
And may our lives bellI' happiness,
On t his Commencemen t Day,
F. A. I.
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Dia ry of a S enior
S EPT. 6, 1!l13.- S ta l' ted to school this Ill o m ing. Saw th e ne w pri ncipal
I
am a Senior t his year. Gee ! I reel sma rt. Just think, I'll g raou a te in th e sprin g.
Saw several pretty girls this morn ing.
SEPT. 14, 191 3.- Got my subjects an d have started to study some. I th ink
I'll lik e G irlology bes t. Wrote a long letter hOlne today.
OCT. 3, l!H3.- H avc a. girl ; took her to a Iootba.1I game. I ha.ven't t ime fo r
athletics myself ; guess I'll keep t he same girl t hat I had ia.."il year, she is so tall,
fa il', and has such pretly pink checks . Got a. long letter rrom Iwnw today .
Nov. 4, 191 3.- M y ! I t's getting cold . I can't t hink of a ny thing but Snow;
you certa inly ean't ex pect a fellow to st.ud y when he sees Snow so mu ch . H ave
Lo save so I can take Illy girl to pictu re show.
Nov. 30, l D13.- \'Vea ther much warm er now, no- Snow makes one feel
stouter. I sure enjoy a utomobile ridcs on Sunday evenin gs. D on't have time
to write /wnw mu ch now.
D EC. 8, 191 3.- There is sure a bu nc h of far mers a.nd housekeepers here today.
I a.m sure glad t hat t hey a re ba.v ing a F a.rm ers ' Institute. G reat dope ! when n.
fellow loves violin Illusic.
D EC. 16, 1913.- G uess I can' t go to hox-supper, so will takc my girl to the
picture show (10c .). Sis says I am too ext ravaga.nt latel y. Must write home
today.
J AN . 10, 1914.- Can ha rdly get dow n to wo rk since vacati on. \¥ as sure glad
t o get hack, t hough, because she is here.
J AN . 24, 1 9 14 .-'~'e have been taking in t he basket-ba ll games lately.
G reat
sport. ""ish t here wa:-- icc, so we could go skn.ti ng n.gn.in .
•J AN. 8, 1914.- H ad suc h a fr ig ht t his mor nin g.
The com mi ttee girls met me
in the hall a nd asked why I wasn't at the box-su pper. Thi nk of being called a
" Pikcr "! I told th em I in tend ed to give t hem two plunks hecause 1 couldn' t be
th cre . JTope t hcy don't ask me fo r it, though.
Ii'F..:n . ] 0, 1914.- Sul'e am gla.d we don' t ha.vc chapel o n ]\Iron., "Ved. a.nel Fri .
now, o n accoun t or pmcticing t he opera; gives a fellow Lime to visit a li t tle . H ope
th ey d on't ask me for t hat $2.00.
.
I i'EB. 15, 1914.- This sure was a prctty day . ' ¥c took n. long wa lk ; YO li can
get sllch a. good vicw of the statio n fro m t he Thomas b,·id g:c . .
J\i AR. 1, 1914 .- Got my bank sta.tement today. G irls a re SUfe expensive;
but t hen I'll teach ncxt year. ' '''an led to give Illy girl a nice photo of mysel£, and
vo led against caps a nd gow n pictt.lrcs; pu t lip a good specl- bu t alas! cap and
gow n it will be.
ApR. 4, l!H4 .- Havc n't ha.d time to wri te for so lo ng, so mu ch do ing,- opera,
Golden Bel t T eachcrs' Associa.tion, a lld Seni or do ings, a nd- well, a nyway it keeps
a fellow busy. The opera wa.';; s ure gran fl.
A PR. 24, 191 4.- R a ining.
Well , I fccl blue; I hate q ua rrels.
J\'L\y 4, 1914.- ' ¥c Seniors a.re surc busy j Illust practice every o th er ni ght
o n ~he Senior pla.y. "Viii be gla.d when it's over, so I can ga.ve some t ime to myself
agarn .
lVI AY- , 1914.- Grand doings. I havc a sheepskin now. ' ''' as sorry to bid
my classmatcs good-by.
N U FF SA lD .
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Class Officers
President,
Vice-President,
Treasurer,
Secretary,
Class Historian
Class Poet,
Class Artist, .
Leader Reporter,
Class Photographer,
Chairman Joke Committee,

'VILLlAM BOL1'.
ALICE BEEBY.

L.

D.

REY NOLDS .

MA U DE McMINDES.
ELLA HOXIE.

FLORENCE ALMON D IRWIN.

A NN I E LAU RIE SNOW .
ELLEN BnU MlI.f1T.

BLAINE SITES.

CLYDE M c MINDES.

Pin COlllInittee
Carrie Darkes,
Luella Davenport,
Harry Nielsen,

CHAIRMAN.

COLORS

Pink and White
FLOWER

Carnation
yt:;LL

H U M- hwn- hwn- hu.m
Bum--:-bum- bum
Hu:m- hum- hum.- hum
HERE WE COME
Hum- hum- hum- hum
Rum- bum- bum
Seniors! Seniors!
Watch us come
WHEE!! I
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First Year College
Offi cers
Prcsident~

HILMA PETERSON .

Treasurer and Secretary ~
Yell Master, .

J OH N SEUSER.

WALTE R SCOTT.

COLORS

Violet and Yellow.

MOTTO

Esse

qltal1~

videri- T o be rather than to seem.

YE LL

Rwn tidy um tum tidy U1n tee,
Rackety, raclcety, who are we?
Feege, weege, how 'we roar,
J unior College, zip, zmn, zoar.

M e IIlbe rs
Scott, Walter.
IV[rs. Flll ton.
H ealy. E vangeline.
Roberts, Pansy.
Wilson, Sadie·.
Sites, Ethel.
Seuser, John.
llrummit, Alonzo.
Stock, Milo.
P eterson, Hilma.
Grass, E lsie.
Fel ten, Lucille.

Darkes, Ida.
J ewell, Florence.
Leger, Mabel.
O'Laughlin, K atherine .
Kirkman , B eatrice.
Copehwd, Grace.
Ha.rgitt, F lora.
Hargitt, Mary .
Cathers, Inez.
Ramsey, Eunice.
M cNabb, Bertha.
R ector, Ethel.

R ector, Mary.
Olson, C . J .
Twiselton, Mabel.
Grass, Gail.
Smith, Laura.
Moore, Pearl.
M cCarthy, William.
Lee!ers, Harriet.
R eed, Clark.
Mr. Little.
Wilson, Claude.
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Junior High S chool
Offi cers
President,
Vice-Pres id ent,
Secretary .
Treasure r,

Emc

CUMMI NGS.

R ALPH ARCHER .
ALPHON SO Dn UNG AIlOT.

FANNIE S TO UT.

cr..A SS

COLORS

l'lIrple a nd While.
CLA SS YE,LL

1'yg O'See, 1'yg O'See
Gream of Wheal.
J unior High School
G,m 't be beat.

Melll b ers
Archer, Ralph.
Poland, Lester.
\'Vh isnant, Carrol.

S ullivan , Frank.
lVloc k, Thomas .
}'ri tts, Chester.
P eterson, l\1artin.
Brungardt. AI, honso.
Johnson, J-ulius.

Albertson, Fred.
Gla nville, C. T.
Fink, Edwin .
Cummings, Eric.
Start, ,James .
S tout,l?an nic.

Hicks, H attie.
llrasted , Mae.
Cerney, Clam.

Lynch, Agnes.

Law, Ada.
Strong. Ja.cq ue.

Johnson, Ethe l.
Sondburg, Anna.

Hogeland, Grace.
Hays. Ii'orres t.
P e te rson, Hi ldur.
Grantham, Dorothy.
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Music
" God is its author, and not ma n ; H e Ia.id
The keynote of all harmonies ; H e planned
All perfect combina tions, and H e made
Us so that we could hear and understa nd ."
- J . G. lJrailiard.

" H eard melodies are sweet, but those unheard
Are sweeter; therefore, ye sort pipes. play 0 11 ,Not t o the sensual ear, but, more endear'd,
Pipe to the spirit di tties of no tone."
- K eata, '~ Ode 0 11 a Grecian Urn."
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" Love is Harmony :lIld Harmony is l\fusic. "

BnowNING tells us that there are discords so that we may appreciate harmony
when we hear it . vVe verily believe it, for the sounds issuing from the music-rooms
in the lower halls of our main building usually change to harmonies in the end; and
that, altel' all, is the end of all practice.
A genius is never appreciated in his own country. H ence, the band was banished to other regions t han the main building to practice. What the sounds may
be that they produced there we do not venture to say, but we do know what they
can do when they emerge. They can play! They can fire all hearts with enthusiasm and patriotism a nd appreciation of real harmony. 'T hat band with Mr.
Wood as its able leader is the pride of the School. We take off our hats to them.
Surely, the age of wonders has not passed . for young ladies and gentlemen are
taken as "raw recruits " and taught to manipulate stringed instruments with a
skill adm ired by AI)ollo himself. The orchestra is well on the road to fame, and
i"utul"e school ge nerations may well sit in awe of them. Mr. Wood is the able leader
of this organization also.
There are, in the music department under Miss Bovee, choruses, quartets,
sex tets busy with practice that fit them for many public appearances. There
are pupils in private piano work a nd voice work 3.')ide from regular classes in
Methods of Teaching Public School Music, Certificate Music and Harmony.
Students in the music departments arc increasing at such a rate that it is
impossible for one person to handle a ll the work, and in June we are to have Professor M alloy, from the Lindshorg School, where he has directed the chorus for
the" Messia ." given there every E aster week. ~1r . Malloy will have the voice
work, while Miss Dovee will have piano work and the public-school music classes.
In the opera "The Princess Bonnie," given during the Golden Belt Teachers'
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Association, in M"a,rch, the work or t he music depa rtment gave abundant evidence
of what it has accomplished. The solo work of the principals was beyond reproach.
There were duets, trios, quartets, sextet s and other combinations which put
Victor records in the background . A chorus of forty voices sang wit h such unity
that every word could be understood by the audience. Praise is du e l\1iss Bovee
for that tm ining.
There are other thi ngs in an opera beside music, however,- notably the libretto and the action,- with dancing steps for chorus and principals alike.. ,~rords
fail to ex press the gratitude due Miss l\1acintosh, public-speaking ex pert, and Miss
Roper, our physical directress, for t heir patient toi l and "tired " efforts to train
principals and chorus in t he way they should go. Resul ts must have pa rtia ll y at
least repaid them, for the action was splendid a rul the dances in t roduced put life
and vivacity into the performance, which the bright, Spanish costumes intensifi ed .
,~r e may say, briefly, that t he object of the musical trai ning in the Fort H ays
Kansas Normal School is not only to train students to sing and play t hemselves.
but to cult ivate, in every indi vidual, t he appreciation of good music, an resthetic
tas te through which the fin er impulses ma.y be expressed , a nd the abil ity to impart
to others as teachers 01' social units, the same enjoyment in th ings wo rth while.
" Music is a. th ing of t he soul- a rose-lipped shell that murmurs of the etern a.l
sea- a st range bird singing t he songs of another shore."
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The Faculty Quartet
FIVJ.:: years ago Messrs. Shi vely, Smith, l\fatthew and ' Voos ter, Cor their own
edification and amusement, and to kccp themselves out of mischicl', quul'tcUcd a
few times.
In September, 191 2, the quartet was revived, l\fr. \" ood taking the place left
vacant by Mr. Matthew's leave of absence.
During the winter, County Superintendent-clect Ii'red Beeby, or Graham
county, threatened to in vite the quartet out to his county institute in June. ' '''ith
this threat rin gi ng in its ears the quartet prepared a cornplctc pl'og r'am. The proposed trip to Hill City soon grew into a tour or four towlls,- Hoxie, Goodland and
Colby being the othe,' places visited.
In a ll , the quartet has given ten concerts. l\lfl' . Smith has varied the program
with dialect rcad ings, and l\frs. \rVoostcr has served as accompanist reader.
No member of the qua.rtet follows music as a profession, each having as his
regu lar work a. subject entirely removed from that of music. lV[ultiplying duties
finally compelled the quartet to refuse further requests £01' dates.
Curiously enough, the quartet's last concert was given at Hill C ity, the birthplace of the quartet's concert work, where the biggest audience evcr gathercd in
the Hill C ity opera house heard lhe enterta.inment.
The members of the quartet and their parts arc a.s follows:
C. A. Shi vely, 1st tenor.
C. J. Smith, 2nd tenor.
l~ . A. Wood, 1st bass.
L . D . Wooster, 2nd bass .
Mrs. '~Toostcr. accompanist and reader ..
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O PERA SCENES-I< P R I N CESS B ONNIE"
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OPERA SCEXES - " PRINCESS BONNIE "
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OPERA SCENES -
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" PUINCESS B ONNIE"

"The Princess Bonnie "
A COJ\H C O [,£ HA given under t he ma nage ment oj' l\iiss 1VIacintosh, Dra ma tic
and Stage Director ; 1\1.iss Bovee, Vocal D irector, a nd IVliss Roper, who trained
the principals and chol'lls in the dances.
Pia n ist.s,

M1 SSk-:8 B OVE ~: AN D FIt; L1).

Violinist,

Mil, .1. H . 'VAIlD.

Dnt ll1 lll CI',

.J ,\ Mt~8

R.

STA BT.

CAST AND PEH SONNE L.
Shrimps,
Cap lll in Bell Ta rpa ulin ,
Hoy Sterling,
Bonn ie, 'rh e Pr'i n (:css Bonna lJcl lavilll.
Susa n Cn l blJc Ta rpa ulin,
Ki t.ty C ion' !',
Captai n S urr.
Admintl Po mposo,
Sa lvador,
D onna P omposa ,
COlln l Cnst inclli Ma rione ll i 'I"J ageolclli Fa lselti,

'1'110,\1 ,\8 l\·r OCK.

J .icu lenn n l .Fuzee,

H ER HER T T UTTLE .

L . D . W OOSTER.
L EO B ICE.

AnA

I .-AW.

IALI,I AN P IGKt:N.

L"";NA H AST INGS .
Al.oNZO J3H UMM I'r.

E. B.

M A'I'TII EW.

GA I L GRASS.
P ANS Y R ODERTS.

G EORGE K ING.

Ca noeists. f' isllcrmcn. Vill agers. Sail ors. Mal'i nes. Span ish Pea sants, Soldie r·s. Span ish D a ncers.
Spa nish Students. ele.
Time, present.

CHOR US.
E v;t1lgcline l [ca ley.
Alif;c Cra ig.
Ma t hilda Meier.
J acque Str·ong.
H ilnm Peterson.
H ild ur Peterson.
Pa nsy Robe rts.
El iza hcl h Ape!.
Annie S now.

Eli;mbe th Comlil.
Flo ra Ha rgiLt.
E lsie Nason.
.Jea n Clive.
Ella H ox ie.
Ma rtin Pc lenion.
Wa lter Scot t.
J esse Gatewood.
Gai l Gmss .
J~ llIl er P elf'rson .

Asa Ki ng.
Fred Albertso n.
Hohert Sa rgent.
Leslie Kiser .
George MilIl'r.
.Ju lius J ohnson.
.10hn Seuser.
Alphonso Brungard t.
g lsie G rass.

SPAN ISH DANC ERS.
Hazel Bea.
Do rothy H a le.

J osephi ne Hamblin.
Bea triee K irkman .

Mabel Trua n.
Ma bel Hobinson.
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Orchestra
T W I S ~; 1,1'O N, .M Am: L,
B n UNGA IIIl'r, ALPI IOKSO,

B ISSI NG , Ih CJl AIUJ,

GItASS, G"~O nG ..~,
O ' L AUG II!.I N, K ATHAIU N f;.

G It.A SS, ELS IIo:,
CAY}>;, J "~ A N ,
GR I.' Jo'IT II, H OW,\ Rn ,
J OII NSON, J UI.I U8,

Jh; t; Df; n, C II M:I.,

Moon ..;, LEo.
SEUS tJR. J Oli N,

.

P ETJo; nS ON. HI L I) U H.

M I LL EI~. G E O. ,

.

\ VANN, \ V I U ' IU;O,

T IL"'ono, G EO., .
1l0llERTS,

.PANBY,

S T A HT, J AM J<.!S

Paye 0'4

A.,

Yiolin.
Violin .
Violin.
Violin .
Violin .
Violin .
Violin .
Cla rinel.

Flute.
Fl ute.
Corne t.
CorneL.

Al to.
Trombone.
Cello.
Viola .

Piano.
Traps.

Girls' Sextet

J UJ.l US J OII NSON, 1st T e nor, Fl u te.
A LONZO BIW1I!MI1', 1s t Bass, Solo Corne t.

M OC K, 2nd T e no r, Ba ritone.
L EO BI CE, 2nd Bass, Mclo phone.

Tn OM Ag
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A FreshIllan's Tribute to the Seniors
Juniors, Sophomores, Freshmen! Lend me your ears.
I come to honor the Seniors. and to praise them;

But the honor of the Seniors li ves after them;
Their praise is often nol heard outside of their zone;
So le t it be with the Seniors. The noble Juniors
Have told you that the Seniors arc too digni6ed;
If it were so it were not a grievous flwit,
Nor gric \'ollsly have they answered it.
Here. under leave of t he Juniors a nd the restFor the Juniors are honorable dassmcn;
So are they a ll honomble cJassmcn, Come I to speak to the Sen iors' digni ty.
They are Ollr friend s, failhrul.and just to li S.
Rut the Juniors say t hat they are too dignified;
And the Juniors are honornble classmcn.
They have helped ma ny Freshmen to learn the rules.
Which seem to be different in all the schools.
Did this in the Seniors seem too dignified?
WhE'n the Sophomores have wailed over geometry, the Seniors have helped them ;
Dignity should be made of sterner stuff;
Yet the Juniors say that they a re too dignified ;
And the Juniors arc honorable c1assmen.
You nil did see the Seniors at the Assembly ,
When they were presented with the balcony,
Which they did grnciously receive : were they too dignified ?
Yet the Juniors say that they arc too dignified;
And, sure, they llre honorable classmen.
I speak not to disp rove what the Juniors think,
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But here T 11m to speak what I do know .
T he Freshmen and Sophomores love. not without elIUSC :
What Clll1 SCS then t he Juniors to think the Seniors too dignified?
o Digni ty ! th oll Ilrt fl ed from the .Juniors.
And t hey have lost t heir renson. Bea r with us;
Our thoughts nre wit h the Seniors,
And we will rejoice when dignity comes to us.
Before Commcncement t he dignity or the Seniors
Stands aga inst lhe world ; llfterwa rd it belongs Lo the Juniors.
And none so p OO l' Lo do it reverence .
o Sophomores ! If the Freshmen were disposed to stir
Your minds wit h rage llga inst the Juniors.
We would do t he J uniors wrong.
Whom you all know a re honol<lblc classmen .
We will not wrong t hem ; rather would we choose
T o wrong ollrsclve.~ lind yOll . 0 Sophomores,
Tha n to wrong sti ch honorn.blc classlll cn.
But herc's a piLrdllllenl with t he seal of the Seniors,
Wh ich we found in their \,lIl1 lt.- I t is their will :
Let o ut t he F reshmen and Sopho mores hellr this stntementWhich r will read to yOll :
" Un t.o the Juniors do we beq ueath all our dignity. which we hope will be inerc/l.';ed two-fold before
t.hc .Juniors 11Il\'C need of it. We hope that they willlHwe a smll il portion to hand dow n to classes fol
low ing them."

.• •
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Sights at Fort Hays Kansas Norxnal School
There entered one dll Y allhc NOl'llml doo r
A party or gues ts. fu JI half 11 score;
Our fmne had spread far, and in pa ssing thrll
They had stopped to see if it could be true.

H ere's l\fiss K eller, who docs instruct
S tudent tenchcrs school to conduct,
And Professor Beach, who says, "'Neath the
shining sun
No unconsti lutiona l thing sha ll be done,"

They were greeted at once by 11 Senior tall,
\VllO slI id , ,; Permi t me to show you a ll
The sights we h:t\'c and the work we do.
The buildings, the classes, and teachers. too."
To t he Library first he Icd the way.

There is Miss Agnew, who a lways knows
The mixi ng and baking of batter and doughs ;
And Miss Condit, we a ll confess.
Ca n teach us to Clit and fit It dress.

WeI[ slored wilh book s, both grave and gay.
Nex t Lo the manua l Ll'llining room on t he lower
fl oor,
With the fi nest exhihits e'er seen before .

And hel'C is Mr, Speer, with hoc and spade,
' VllO teaches how a garden is mad e.
Now meet Mr. Bird. who ollghl. to have things,
l" or he attends to so many thi ngs .

There were d l"('sscrs and tables, all fin ished wit h
sk ill ,
While dubs and dumb-bells the cabinet fill.
And Sell s!: r.'s baskets so careCully braided,
At which if .you'd laugh you'd surely berRted.
Then they visi ted cla sses in English a nd Physics,
Tn Gel'man lind Ciccro, H istory and Civics,
At the ringi ng of bells, the studenl ca ll,
They cntered the handsome asse mbly hall.
William Bolt, the dmil'lllan, keen,
Opened the assembly wit h digni fied mien,
T he singing was led· by M iss Helen fiovee,
Who said each IIlli st sing 0 1' go away ,
1'ohl nd wa s ready wi th lin assembly speech,
Wi th fli ghts of eloqucnce few could reach,
As t he pupils nHtrched Ollt with yell and Shoul,
The guide polite ly showed th e g uesls about.
Said he, "Not to miss t he pri ncipal fea tures,
We wou ld like ,YO It lo meet the r'est of lIlC
teachers,
l\'liss Dom Grll ss our English instt'llclo r
And Miss Annette Fosle r, our Latin cond uctor,
Professor Wood, with dign ifi ed mien ,
Takes the band boys 1.0 Katherine,"
Then Va n Cleave said at onec,
" I ' ll ha,'c my boys pull off' somc s tunts. "

H ere comes Miss Apel, the teacher of Dutch,
And here Mr. \Voos ler, who wOlTies so much
O\'er bugs, lind insl.'Cts, fl owers lind trees,
And keeps his students bu sy a s bees.
Thi s is Mr. Matthew. who on a clear day
Can mellsure II flag-po le a mi le away.
And MI'. Shively, the teacher of Ed.,
Who makes us keep dates a nd faet s in our head.
Mi ss Lula Bice the lib rary keeps,
And comes down hard on each youngs ter who
cheeps ;
And Miss Mcrn tosh, who helps hel' to sec
That each student is what he ollghlto he.
Miss S lone teaches a cross t he creek,
And helps the li Ule ones to speak.
Mi ss Roper, our latest prizc,
Tellches t he value of exercise.
H ere is Mr . Tilford , who tries wi th a ll his
might
T o tea ch the student how 1.0 write;
And last. President, dignifi ed a nd lall,
Wh o is honored and respecll.."(i by cHch and al l.
The gllests were delighted with the school a nd
its work,
With its students all busy with no work to
shirk,
And as they departed t hey sa id, " 0 yes,
We will spcak IL good word for P. H . N, S:'
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A ROIDance According to Miss Keller's
Five ForIDal Steps in Teaching
Aim. . C upid :
Young man, young man.
Whither clost thou stray?
Upstn irs and downstairs. ,
In Lhe ha lls so gay.
There to find a maiden.
Very rnir to sec,
To woo a.S a life compa nion.
Why. what else could it be?

I.

PnEPAJ(A TIO N' :

On fL bright and sUllny morning
When cloud less was the sky,
'Ve chanced to meet this yotl ng
As he wenl hurrying by.
Quickly he W/IS going

mil D,

T o the Normal near at hand,
Where there were many maidens,
The Cairest in nil the lnnd ;
And into this Normal
'Vent O llT yOtln g man.

n.

P RESENTA TI ON :

A sweet pretty maiden

Sal in a class-room,
Awa it ing lhe teacher, that day;
Along came this young m Ull
And sat down beside her,
nu t d id not scare her Rwny.
Inslc.td, this wee maiden
Sat t here beside him,
And talked of the-weat her-we'll say.
Her racc was so SWl.'Ct and rnir,
Thc young ma n could do na ught but stare,
So Cupid found work right nwny.
III .

COM PA IU SON:

This young man was a mcrry young IlHln ,
And a merry, young bachelo r wn ~ he;
He tho't of his pipe aud tho't of his books
And tho' l of his eveni ngs free;
Then he tho' t of hi s love .md a cozy home,
And how ha ppy together they'd be.For It home without a mistress
I s most incomplete. you'll ngrce.

IV.

GE!'<EllALIt.ATION :

" 'oman, they sa y, was made tor nmn.
Tlwy t ry to believe, 1llld mllYbc they Clln ;
At Icns l they're both here, and that is quite clear;
So man should have one dea r, who's nlways q uite ncar,
V.

ApPLI CA TI ON'

So Old Father Sm ith went to t he church ,
To joiu t his young couple as one ;
When the guests, all so rair. at lust Imd come there.
They found that the deed had been done.
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\V ords of Good Cheer to the IncoIDing
COIDIDittee
Our successors SLlllld before you,
Cheery. smiling, brighlllnd gllY;
They soon will in volve t he power
And over li S will have {ull sway.
Bul Cor Cellr lhis smile will vanish
' '''hen a Thursday mom draws nca r,
We sec the need, upon departi ng.
J list Lo gi vc II word
cheer.

or

We huve grown so m e\V ha llighl~headcd
When t his term first sturted out,
BuL li S li me ha s passed you notice
A great chunge has come nbout.
' -lair lhlll once wus light in color
Now is inte r-streaked with gray,
For the work cast down upon li S
1I11s proven anything bill p lay.
Bul now, d enr fri ends. don"L be discouraged;
On ly two or you arc ligh t,
And what worried us gray-headed
You may fi gu re out ld l right.
When we look ou r oath of otricc
' Ve soon entered on a carttr
With It great duly Clls t upon us
I,'or Sholt Course was draw ing near.

The nmin part of ou r third program
Was ,. story or f-i ve pigs.
And they pro vcd ;t happy family
With their grun ts and squcn ls and gigs.
J)i!,"S. like people. must Im\'c practic.'c
In their actions. grunts and squcals.
Udore the last fruit of their efforts
T o an aud icnce appeals.
Trouble then upon us hastened.
]~or Short Course was all the go,
And with ed uc:ated people
A poor d umb pig stand s little show .

So with us the question rested.
And we practiced here nnd there.
Lost the play, and then eompos('-'ci it .
Do you wonder at ou r ha ir?
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Bu l it had It happy emling,
For ' twa s found a nd phoned to Hays,
And just before the progra m
We all practiced on t he stage.
And so it went with other programsTrouble like you never saw,
And on thirty minutes' Iloti(.'e
I was Hein z's Mother.in· law ,
LitLle things like these just mentionctl
OCtentirnes ha ve c rossed our path,
But if you're on a ("QlIlmittcc
Do not grumble,- beltcr laugh.
ijut we' re glad we've had the training,
And we've tried La do Ollr parL'i,
And you've proven faithful helpers,Lilted burdens from ou r hearts.
And now wc wish to tell yOll,
All of you who ga ve us aid,
How we' re gra tcful ror your efforts:
Thanks, lIIlLil you're better paid.

Toa st to Sen iors
Here's to the Seniors, weary a nd worn:
],'our long yellrs have they toiled ror the goa l.
Great nrc the burdens they have patiently borne :
.E xams, a nd quizzes that tort ure the soul ;
Lessons that orten were heavy a nd long;
Failures, too, have fall en their lot,
But, pressing onward with hearts bra\'e a nd strong,
They've won grcllt vidories in bn Ull~s hard fou ght.
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Chronicles of the Class of 1914
The Book of Fres :rnia
C II A I' n ; 1l

I.

Now when Mr. Picke n was
principal, it clun e Lo pa ss tha t a
numbe r of yout hs and ma idens
(uir enlcn.:d t he Stnte Normal
School.
Now these youths lind ma idens fai r d id fo rm :l class. li nd
its name was ' 14.
A prophel sa id. " i\'Ir. P icken ,
tholl shalt lo ve t his class. Yea,
fOllrteen l imes more than a ny
other ;" a nd Mr. P icken all-

swcrcd and said un to him. " ' t
shu ll be so,"
Now wlwil this dlll>s entered
t he Stale Norm a l there wa s rejoici ng :lIld g ladness t hroug hoU llhc land . s tich as was Il f '\'C I'
before wi tnessed.
Now t here wa s a cOllllcil or
wise men cll lk·d to Sl.'C how t hi s
c1nss shoul d be a rrayed.
And seei ng t his class WII S
good , t hey ,spake nnt! sa id :
" \Ve shall make the m a mantic
of pink lind while."

C II AP'I'EI!

II .

It was at this ti me Limt th e
spiri t or ' 1'" g rew and wn xl'd
strong.
And six moolls had passed
O\'el' the hends of . B .
C II AI'TEIl

III .

1l WIIS nt t his time ' 14 fou nd
many inspind.ions and grew to
be ambitiou s.
But now the fa vort.'C1 elass of
MI'. (")icken became well l"ied
lIIu l fl' ll intu It dccp slt!e p.

Th e Book of Sopho:rnol'kiza
C II A l'n~ 1t

1.

And when ' 14 had nWllkened
from its long slt.-ep, it beheld II
new elIISS, lind lo! the eyes of
' ] 4 were opened and it. Sll W t he
green ness of ' J5.
Now t he heart or ' J4 was
lurge a nd it struightwllY had
compassion o n its brot her class,
, 15, nncl was kind to ib members and instrueted them in t he
way t hey shou ld go.
And there was pencc li nd joy
througho ut the school.
And it cn lne to pass Ilt tha t
ti me that ' 15, seeing t he wisdom uf ' 14, WIIS jen lo ll.'I and
d isooc.. lient.
And whe n '1:'i en me a nd
stood where he could sec ')4
in his pride find splendor, ' ]5

sfl id, " We wil l ra ise up 11
t hrone a nd ' 14 will ru ll dow n
a nd worship us."
So ' 15 caill e unto ' 14, sllying,
" Thou hast ea red (or us, hilt
now it is <:o llle and thou shalt
filII dow n lind worship li S," ,
Bu t a las ! t hey knew not of
t he power of ' 14.
C II AI'TEI~

I I.

And there was an enmity
spru ng up between the two
cla sses which la sled fo r ma ny
days.
Now when Mr. Picken saw
these t hings he WII S troubl ed ,
for he was a lUall or pellee.
C II Al'n; n 111.

Now by th is ti me t he words

of t.he prophet. had l)('ell flll fill t'd. a nd ' B had g rown to he
the most heloY(xl of n il the
classes or the Sta le Normal.
And ' 14 said, " We will mak e
merr,.,. . and gay, becau se we arc
wise a nd Imppy."
And ' I '~ wenl to Custe r's
Isla nd a nd d id fro lic li nd ea t
H ll d drink and was merry.
And it WlIS far in to the nig ht
wllt'll they returned, bringi ng
with t hem the sons allli daug hterl'i of ' I,i, gat.ia('fl.'fl (!'01Il highwllys and hl'(lges.
Now when ' I ii SIIW it.s sons
:I nd dau ghters captim led by
' 14 its pridt! was humbled:
And Commencement was th e
e nd ing of lilt, st!cond yell r.

The Book of J ullioriah
CJlAPTE r! 1 .

Now when '14 a wnkened
from its long sk'Cp it beheld
'13 preparing to overwhelm it.
But remembering the words

of Ule prophe t, ' 14 gave:~ clllI
which brought all of the yout hs
of the class togclher.
And t hey cou llseled togclher,
sayi ng, " We will take this

lenthe r ba ll , cnlled n Football ,
and prepare ror battle.

So sayi ng, clC\'en or t he mos t
sta lwll rt Y01 lths prepa red thelll seh'es to nlt'cl til<! enemy.
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At hlSt the struggle camc,
and the two did clash a nd
strive.
But, being equal, each went
its own wily .
And ' 13 lived for six moonl!
in peace nnd quiet.
C UAPT EH

n.

And it came to puss thllt
when n il was pea<.'e lind quiet.
the prophet appeared, a nd
speaking said, "Since ' IS has
been so humble, thou shalt
prepure {or them a {cast. "
Then ' 14 answered and said,
"So be it."
So upon a <.-ertain afternoon
a <''Qmmittee of three wise mem-

bers was a ppointed by ' 14 to
bring to pass the promise given.
And it ca me to pass in the
month of Murch that ' IS a rrayed und betook t helllselves
to the plnce a ppointed .
When lo! before the eyes or
all ' 13 there a ppeared in dazzl ing splendor the feast so
bOllntilu lly prepllrcd .
Now when thcir eyes beheld
this vision, there WIlS great rejoicing.
And t hey did ea t unci drink
lind make merry.
C UAPTEH 111 .

Now when t he Annual Hike
was proclaimed, all enmity was

lorever banished between ' 13
IInd'14.
Lo! on II certain morning
grea t wagons came, a nd when
th ey were fi lled with youths
/lnd maidens lair ol ' IS and ' 14
they departed to C uster's
18land .
Now there were ma idens in
those classes that unders tood
Domestic Scieu<.'C, lind they did
prepare a fcast t hat brought
gludncss unto the hea rts or th e
youths.
There witS great feasting Il nd
rejoicing.
And there was sadness in t he
hea rts of ']4 w hell ' 13 lert forever the Halls of Learning.

The Book of Seni
C H A PT~~ n

r.

Inasmuch as the members
had agnin slum bered lind slept,
they Ilwnkened to find t hemselves the most aged of all the

c1a~ses.

So they immediately arose
a nd sa id .• , We will make unto
ourselvcs II name thnt sha ll be
a sign of ICllrning for nil :ages
to come:'
And it ca me to pass when
M r. Picken betook himself to
another center of lea rning, M r.
Lewis did come into tlu.·ir mid st
as President of the School and
su t wi l h them in council.
Now a t this t ime ' 14 arrayed themselves in pink lind
white lind worked with great
diligence.
C H APTE R II.

Now it came to p:ass that,
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when ' 15 beheld the glory ol
' 14, their henrts were fill ed with
envy a nd malk-e.
Whereas onc morning in
Student Assembly, the mul titude guzed upon ' 15 as they
tried to ape ' 14 in ma nner,
d ress a nd custom, so strong WIlS
their desire to resemble their
brother class.
And it was not long after
t his that there ca me II sorrow
to ' 14, liS ' V, did 1I0t cease in
thei r determina tion to imitate
the uppc r class. and this mad e
ma ny stubbo rn like unto the
Il!limal wit h long cars.
Bllt t his was not long. for
Lhey saw it was loolish.
And mended thei r ways.
lt \VIIS li t this time tha t ' 15
gave II reception to ' 14. lor it
wa~ the custom.

C IIA PT~~n

III.

Now it came to pass that ' 14
spent mnch time over 11 Book
culled the Annual.
Now t his Book was to plly
tribute to the Fort Hays K II Ilsas Normnl School, as the school
was lately ded iCllted by wise
people cll lled t he Boa rd of Administra t ion .
Inasmuch ItS ' 14 had long
been ca lled Seni , there IlPpenre<1 the prophet unto the m
saying ... Fell r not ; as long li S
the stars shine. thou shalt
prosper and do good unto mnnkind . Verily I say unto you
or all t hc clus.scs or the Normll l,
thou art most wise. Bl essed
nrc they thllt ...eek wisdom. ror
they nrc the gai ners t hereby. "
And it Shll ll l>c so even in the
nume or I"ort Hays Kll nslls
Normal School.

To the Ones Who Take Our Place
When springtime comes to close the yell r.
And clJlssmat cs hnve to (>a rl,
There's a feeling kin to sorrow,
And n sad ness in t he hea rl.
Some perhaps wililCl.1VC forever
Scenes and (aces now held dellr.
Com mon tics may SOO Il be broken
That so closely bound U ~ here.
Bil l t his girt we leave behind us,
Tho' (o rgollen be each face.
The memory of It golden fri(·ndshi,.
T o the ones who take our pI/we.
Sometimes ' lis hal'd to le:we a nd know
The honored pi lle!: we fi lled
Another ho ld s Rnd I'cccivcs the prllisc.
That Oll ce our hea rts hns t hrilled ,
Bu t the order of the old must c h a n g~!
And lIl ake way for t he new.
So departing. lIll dcl'('iassll1 Cll,
We give oll r piaL"c tu you.
You perhups will far ou trcal'il us,
Still we wish both strength a nd gr,u.'C,
For work to d u the (:o ming ycn r
By the on('~ who fill our pllle·e.
The old ram il ia r scenes we 10\'ed,
The winding pa th. where waters flow,
May to you bring still morc gllldneli.'1,
'1'110' we're loath to lea\'e t hem so.
A pleasant year, a ha ppy life,
The best we wish ror you,
A star of hope. II memory goldell ,
To gu ide the journey lhro·.
Your name upon lhe hono r roll,
ThRllim e Citn nc 'er c rAse.
T ogether, Pa ls, W(~' 11 drink the hea lth ,
Of the ones who ta ke our place.

A. L. S.
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Verse lings
Advice to Freshies
Don't try to hide (rom Assembly, 'resIdes.
Don'l talk within t he ha ll s,
Don't push your chairs ncross the floo r,
Don't ma rk upon the wnlls.
Don't visit in the Library,
Don't tear the books and I)Hpcrs,
Don' l mar the backs of reference books.
Don' l try to cutup cnpcrs.

Advice to Juniors
Don't speak until you're spoken to,
Be Ctlrdul nol to (nil,
Don't be afraid of Seniors,
Don't think they think they're 1111.
D on't miss your curly morn ing duss,
Don't ever get there litle,
And don't (orgcllhnl ru bber ba nd
To strap around your pate.

The S eniors ' LaIllent
Nobody works but t.he Seniors,
And we toil the livelong dllY,
Writing themes und oralions,
With never n minute to play.
Besides, we must write (or nn Annua l.
Anecdote, joke and rhyme.
Unt il we nrc nlmost ru sh(.'(1 to denth
l;'or just It little more time.

A s tronoIllY
1. The surging students busily work
T hese lovers stop- no, never!
I n spite 01 Cha pel. Ilib. or Prot.
They j ust stroll on lorevcr.
2. Thcy whisper. whisl>er soft and low.
J II 1l(.'<.'C1l L~ both together ;
For work may (!omc and work mlly go,
But they go on tOI'C"cr.

Puge 14

Recipes il'OIll the DOIllestic Science Deparblllent
A "w~~ I . .

FOOD,

Recommended by C lyd e Mc Mindcs.

Fi r's t gel y om' nngel. Then ft:,'ctl her II liJx.,'ul am01lnt of dlOcolalcs. Mix all with Amcr'ican
Beauties :lnd Violets, a nd fill VOl' wit h Hatlery, a l'dent glum.:cs and opera tickets. Assembly dales may
be added if d esired.
Mo llo: Be careful not to let any othe r fellow walk across t he campus wi l h hel', as the slightes t
jar' lll11 y cause the angcilo tall ouL wiLh you.

J. . I B IUny

S ,\ N l)wr C l n~s.

R Cco llllll Cn d l.'ti

by Fannie Stout.

Take two chairs in lhe fa rthest comer or t he li brary. Sprcnd well with tex t-books nnd magazines .
Fo r fillin g, lI SC two sludcn ts.- Domcs tic Science nnd Agric ullUl'c make a good comhina ti on,- with a
d l'essing made of low whispers, coquettish glances, and suppressed giggles,

NOTE: Do not nllow too much time. as Librarian ma y Sl)oi l the res ul ts .

+-------------------------- - --+
The Call of Kansas
Surfeited he re with beauty, and the senSliOUS, sweet perfume
BOI'ne in rrolll il. thousand gardens lind orchards of orallge bloom .
Awed by the silent mountains, s tunned by t he breakers' rORr,
The restless ocean pounding and trigging :tWity Ilt the shore.
r lie on th e warm sand beach and helu', above the cry or t he sea,
The voice of the prairie, clIlIing, calling me,
Sweeter to lIle than the salt SClL 8pl'ay . the fragra nce of summe r rains,
Nelt!'cr my heart than these mighty hills are the wind-swept Kansas plains;
Dcal'er t he sight of a shy wild rose by t he I'oadside's dusty way,
Than all the splendol' of poppy fi elds. ablaze in the sun of May,
Gay as t he bold poinse llia is. and the burd en of pepper t rees,
The sunflower, lawny and gold and brown, is richer to me than these,
And ri sing ever above the song of the hoa rse, insistent sea,
The voice of the prairie, culling, calling me,
Kansas, beloved Mo ther, today in an alien lane\.
YOlll'S is the name 1 have id ly lJ'aced with a bit of wood in the sand.
The nll me that. Spl'tlllg from It scornful lip, will make the hot blood start,
The name that is gmvt!ll, htlrd and deep. on the core of Illy loynl heart.
0. bighel·, d earer nnd s lronger yel, t han t he boom of t he savage sell,
The voice of the prairie, calt ing, calling me.
E STII En M. C I..AUK .
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The Western NOrInal Leader
TlIJ'~ 'VJ~STJ<~ B.N NOIlMAL LEADI<;n is the offi cial paper o f th e Fort Hays Kansas
No rmal School. The ed itor and business manager a rc elected by the student
body each yea I'. The assistant edi to r and assistant business manager a nd the
v~lriou s rcporlel's arc appoi nted by the editor a.nd business manager.

Staff
II.I . FH~;J) RI CIIM ON I>,
J M.H~

A.

WI NC II ESn~ u .

ALDEltT ' '''"ISNANT,
CLAUDE H . EARLE,
ItA L PII ARC II F;H,

Editor-ill-Chier.
Assista nt Editor.
Business Mllnagcr.
Assista nl llusincss Mllnal,rcr.
Athletic Reporter.

'Vith th e beginning of this year the LEAD E R has und ergo ne many cha nges.
The size of the paper was cha nged from the booklet f01'1ll to t he semi-magazine
st y le. R egular departments have been ma in tained and a ppropriate ma teria l given
to them in each issue.
The policy of lhe pa.per is lo reflect student opinion and student life as it is,
a.nd to give to each enterprise in the School such recogni t ion as its meri ts deserve.
The publication is maintaincd o n a. regula r b usiness bas i ~, t he staff shar ing
th c res ponsibili ty a nd proceeds of the e nte rpl'i~e.
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STU)JitNPf

$$Sf!htBLy
The Students' Social Center
STUDENTS' SOC I AL CENT )<~ n i s a new m ovem en t in

t he F ort H ays No rma l
School. It is a unified effor t of the students to develop a cosmopoli bm social
at mosphere t hat will incl llde every student of the School. It was recogni zed by
M"I'. l .ewis, the President of the School, that t.o be effi cient , in the life-work which
the stlldent~ of this No rmal School have chosen as t heir li fe-wo rk, there must come
to each student a realization of th e socia l requirements of communi ty life, and to
full y understand these requirements would necessitat.e aetuaJ pa.rticipa tion in socia l life with that end in view. Th cretol'c, being full y convinced of the practical
benefi ts to be d eri vt~d from such a movement, N[I'. Lewis, with and t hrough t he
cooperat ion of the School facul ty, devised n. "Social Center lVl ovement" within
t he instit ution.
The organi zation t hus formed is composed of Lhe student body as a whole.
They have one day each week for Students' day. The Assembly exercises t hat
day a re conducted by t hem and for them . The execut ive power of the organi zation is vest ed in a commi ttee of t hree chosen fro m t he student body, who serve
for one term . They have cha rge of all t he meetings and social functions of t he
organization. They prepa re a nd present a program each T hursday a t t he regular
assembl y hour. It has been t he aim of each commi ttee to arra nge the progra m so
as to cover the several phases of school activities, and at t he same t ime make it
cnte rtaining. In addit ion to the executive commi ttee there is elected a "yell
leader," whose du ty is to concent rate the energy of the students into vocal expression whenever t here is need for demonstrating school spirit in a forceful ma nner.
The student officers work under t he direction of a n a ppointed member of the
fac ul ty, who is called t he facul ty adviser.
Judging from t he acco mplisbments of t his year, and t he favo rable comment
of a ll who are fa miliar with student act ivities of all forms, we feel safe in saying
t hat t~e pa rt t he Social Center will play in the future in t he School's development
will be of increasing im porta nce. It is expected t hat t he opportuni ties and powers
of the organi zation will be enla rged unLiI it becomes an authoritative force for t he
cont rol of most of the student affa irs.
T HE
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LyceuIll
TnA V ~i l, cast, wes t, nOl,til 0 1' south. t hrough all thi s broad land, and you will
find no ha.ppier g roup than this. The rcaso n why, may be plain ly seell: we arc
Lyceum s. One or O UI' .principles is to have a poeket with holes. \Vhy ? Tha.t's
not hard to guess, but we will tell you. It's such a fin e rece ptacle in which to
carry OUI' troubl es .
"" e w<: re organi7.cd t en years ago, IV[arch ]4, in th e orig inal N ormal bui ldin g
011 Fort Hill.
'~'e a.dopted th e name, eolol's a nd cons titution 01' th e ]~yccum society
or th e Emporia Norm al School , merely a mendin g th e cons titution to fit our particular need s.
Through th e ye~l.I·s that have come and gone we have grown frol11 a hearty
ini'an<:y, throu gh a s turdy youth to a. vigorous, enterpri sing mat urity, capable of
accompl i:-.; hin g whatsoe ver we will. So we ll have we thrived t hat our once com modious ha.1I is no longe r la rge enou gh to hold us, a lld we have hee n obligC!d to
abandon it.
One mi ght be led 10 hel ieve, by th e number of orations and debatcrs th e
socie ty furni shes, that Olll' success is possibl y du e t.o th e !'act tha.t we werc orga.nized in .i\iarch. \'Ve cann ot say as to that. All we know is, t ha t we arc ve ry
proud of those who ha ve brought us honor.
Not only have we been successful in li te rary work , bu t in athleti c,S our boys
{tnd Sil"ls have won glo ry for us in th c past , and we have no fear for th e future in
this l.'espec t. Onc noti ceab le feature in all society work has bee n th e t ru e spor tsmanship with which we have either los t or WOIl.
To be among us in our social gatherin gs is to wish to be one of us. Thus 01.11'
society c(uino t do otherwise than flourish. aliI' pO;"iition here has been, HillS far,
that of pionee rs, but as we dream dreams of th e glo riou s future 01" t he Fort Hays
Normal School , we Illust not forge t t hat ollr mission is buL pa l'L1y completcd if we
send out men and wo mcn stron g in ph ys ical and intellectual st.rength on ly . That
is not Lhe sole purpose 01' ou r being. The d evelopment of soul s courgaeous and
helpful, who ha.ve seen t he vision of li fe in its tru e aspec t and can impart it to
o t hers and rcalize it. in themsel ves, shou ld be OUl' g reates t pride and glorious end ea vor,
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ITERAT
Litera ti Society
Crimson.
Non Scholm Sed Vitus.

COLOR,
MOTTO.

YELL.
Hoo-ralt . lIoo-mh.
Oft! My,
Rah, ralt, ralt.

Lil-er-a/,i.
BACK in the misty history of the Fort Hays Normal School we see intermin gled
that of its first noble offs'pring, the L iterati Society. There are certain ~' rcat landmarks that loom up in the shadows of that far-distant past. There is much in it
that is hard to separate from that of the history of the School , hecause of the fact
that for a considerable period of time it was the only organi zed li terary and social
force in the institution. The debates, pa rli a mentary drills, declamation work,
plays, socials, and athletic work wc,'c largely dominated by its beni gn influence.
Its organization marks one of the great steps forward in the history oj' lhe institution. On the 10th day of September, 1902, Mr. Picken, who was our worthy
principal in those days. called a mass meeting of the stud ents fo r t he purpose of
organizing a society. This was a great meeti ng. Questions of great mOl11en t were
discussed. fiery speeches were made. almost ending sometimes in hand-to-hand encounters; but throu gh it all th ere was a determination to establish a society with
a strong democratic constitution. giving equal ri ghts to a ll. The purpose was
finally accomplished, and today th is society s tands the peer of a ny in t his institution or in a ny school.
Much of the early history is lost. In fact, t he early records were stolenperhaps by a savage Comanche 01' a des perado of t he prairies, foL' those were wild
days. That early history has been handed down by word of mouth. In this day
the younger members of the Society are gathered a round the cam p-fires in the
evening, and stories of the valiant deeds of such histori c characters as li'at ' 'Vallace,
Crocker, Bice's, Smith, l\{cVey's, Leahy and many others, are related. As the
younger members hear these inspiring stories th eir blood runs wann, eyes shine,
faces flush, and hands clench as they resolve that they will equal or even surpass
these wonderful feats,
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Those were great days! ~[eetings were held at 8: 55 A. l\f. every two weeks.
E very member was compelled to atte nd a nd take part in the program. The racIll ty or t he School gave credit 1'01' work done. Contests, socials and athletic sports
we re engaged in. Plays wcre staged, and great enthusiasrn and earncstness were
ex hibited in everyt hing.
In t he year 1903 it was t hought best that another society be organized. As
a. I'estilt, a part of th e Literati members organized a sistcr socicty which was called
Lyceulll. This gave more competition an d a greater opportunity for everyone to
have a cha nce for li terary work. Thcsc two societies have worked harmoniously
through t he years, and have been a great inspiration to each other.
At t he beginning our mcmbcrship included all the stud ents or the School.
Since the organi zation of' the sister society our society has kcpt its quota or studenls as mcmbcrs. ' Vc havc cngaged in man y contests in li terary and athletic
work, and have easil y won a majority, as thc rccords will show. '\'e now hold regular meetin gs cvcry Friday evenin g, elect officers at t he beginning of each term,
have conun ittees of' variolls kinds, a fin e ha ll, well seated, a nd decorated with piclures, and a membershi p that surpasses any olher in numbers and enthusiasm .
' 'Vith such inspirat ion, what can we not do! Our young men and women
have all this ri ch heri tage! They wi ll stri ve to s llrpass a ny of the~e achievements.
vVith all these facts we ('an rcc l asul'cd that the work and usefulness or t he Literati
Soeicty will bl'oade n Ollt in to more fi elds and bring honor and fame to our Alma
Matel',
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Brief History of Debate
TH E first work in debate began in 1905, with Mr. E . B. M atthew as coach .
Much interest was aroused among th e boys /'0 1' t his wo rk , a nd in th e foll owing year
t he work was carried into t he societies. This res ul ted in a contcst in the spring.
th e l .itcl'a ti winning t he debate. The res ul t awakened a still greater interest in
t his w O l'k in 1907. a nd again th e Li tera.ti won (!'O 1ll the Lyceum. D eba te work
reached its climax in t he societies in t he win te r of HJ08, when the (ac uity offered
n. prize to t he winning t eam. The Lyce um Society wo n this contest, a nd the rest
of t he ycar was spent in organi zing deba.ting clubs. In 1910 the D elphian a nd
E nt re NallS organized , and in Februa ry t he Delphian. which was composed of
und ergradu ates, cha llenged the Entre Nous 0 1' Seniors for a contest deba te.
Th ~ D elphia ns won the contest by a dec ision of two to one.
In 191 2 deba te was
approached in a more scientific ma nner. \tVard SulJi van organi zed a class for the
technical work. The class was organi zed with a n a im , and definite results were
accomplished.
At the beginning of this year three societies we rc organi zed: th e D elphia n.
a continua tion of th e old society ; th e F o rum , which took th e pl ace of th e Entre
Nalls; a nd the Oly mpian, composed entil'e1 y of girls.
For th e first t ime in th e histo ry 01' th e School a contest debate was secured .
A prelimina ry deba te was held 1'01' t he purpose of selecting debaters to represent
t he school against Emporia a nd PittsbUl'g NO I·m als.
The State contest will be held at a late date-May 8lh , 1914.
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Debating TeaIlls

For'l Hays Kansas No rmal School vs. Pittsb,ul'g NOl'lnaJ and Stat e No rmal.
Question : " Resol-ved, ,"!"'hat to furth er materi ally increase th e arm y and navy
of t he United S tates is undesirable ."
AfJ-il'mati ve t eam , A. F. \Vhisllan t a nd A. B . Riclunond ; mee t Pittsburg at
Pittsburg, May 8, 11114.
Negative T eam, Karl Noll a.nd 1•. D. R ey nolds; rn ect Emporia at Hays.
May 8, 1914.
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Athletic Association Officers
I-':\ (;U LTY nO .\lw 0 1" CO N 'I'Hor•.

,V . A.

PilES .

1. H.

]~EWIS

Chai"l1Ian.
Generall\1:anagcl' Ath letics
SecoY .-Tl'cas.

VA N C LI~AV I~

GI'': O. R. TIl~FonD

I N Ti': R-SC IIOI,A STLC THA C K MEET

1. H. VA N CLgAV I~,
C. J. S i\H'l'IL

COMi\I1TT"~ 8.

Chairman.
J OlIN S. BIRo.
FOOTBALL,

1913.

Captain.

FRANK C ARM,E N ,

l"OOTIlALL,

1914.

WALTER SCOTT

Captain.

C LA IU :;NC I:: I,o luWITSCH,

lVIanagcl' .
BA S K ET-BALL,

1914.

Captain.
l\fanagcl'.

HARRY NI I': LS E N ,

MAlt1' l N PETEHSO N,

BA S I<; BALL,
JESS I;; GAT E WOOD,
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19]4.

l\1anager.

The Football Season of 1913

T' I-II~ season or 1913 was one of th e most
successful the Norma.l has ever had. Only one
defeat was registered a.ga inst the team. As
many of the pl ayers were playing their first
year, this reco rd speaks vcry highly fOl'the
team and the coach. V\lith several of the" K"
men ba.ck next ycar and the large amOtl nt of
prom isi ng materia.l that showed up t his season,
a winning team is assured 1'01' 1914.
1Jesidcs th e men who were granted let l eI's
th isycal', several others d ese rve special mention.
These are: R ector, Emmett F ink, Ed Ii'ink,
.M oVey, C hittenden, Quin t , Wilson, B eeby,
C riss man, Albertson, Sellser, Gatewood, Milliken, Ottken, and Scott, who is next year's
captain .

FR AN K C AIIMJo:N.

Pos ition, righ t hal f. We ight.
IbO lbs.
C a p tain Carlllen was t.hc
" pe p pe r- box" of th e te a lll.
Hi ll long forward P(tSSCI! a nd
t wistin g rUlls we re nlwnYl:l ill
evide nce ill the ga me. " C nr"
:lIso used his " educated toe "
when the opportuni ty clime.

The 1913 Record
Normal.
!)(j
Oak ley al Hays,
Obe rlin High Scli ool al I-lays,
Norlon al Hays,
8:J
Cooper College al I-Jays,
o
Salina " All Stn rs" at I-Inys,
125

Total,

289

01)pOnclils.

o
3
G

23
7

39
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Po:.iliol1, f1lllback. Weigh t,
Iii;", Ihs.
W ith t he I{T ud untinn of H arry
Ni"lscll t h i!! ."pur Ihl) Nor mal
losct; one of t he best ath leltls
it ever p roduced. " S wede" lUI
a line p lu nger a nd puni e r wall
ha rd to beat. AlwllYs fighling
and ne"er g ivill.Q: up, rcgardlcS6
of how the ,lUlille wu..'1 ~:oill.ll:,
made him ono of I,he Illll,i n8t nys o f the tc um.

W A I.T l: lt ScOTT.

WlI, l.I AM B OLT.

Pos i ~ion, tack le , Weigh t,IUO
Iba,
The on ly reaWIl that CUI)tll.in-cleet Scott d idll 't get his
le tte r t his yeur walS 011 accoun t
of 1\ serious injury a t t he beg ili ll illg of t he scallO n, ./\ 11 el[I)crie llecd ll,ggrC8siv c pluyer ,
sclf-I)OSSCssed , qui () k in though~
nnd netion, Wi ~h t hese (Illllli tie8 lle is in evcry wuy qualified to eap ta in t he tC111lI o f next
yea r.

P os itioll, left hulf. Weight,
1581bs.
Whe n it clime t o hard t a ckling" Billy" WIIS always on the
jo b. H e a lllO had Ilspccilil liking for off-tuckle plullgcs. A
IIteady, consiste n t player, who
could be cou n ted 011 1\.8 II lIure
ground-gainer. This was B olt's
first yea r in football.
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['o"i~iou, r ig li t end. Weight"
J 55 l b ~.
T he "l, it!" of tli() t ()lIUI, b()i ug
only S() I'() nt,I; I) n .I'()ars old ;
n CI'()r tlw lclIl! " fii ll" pl ayed
"~om e "
foot lwll (,hi ll ycar.
Breaking lip inll)rfl)rcllce alld
liard tar klin g were h i ~ IIllc()in.l·
t iell, G re a t t, hill ~~ arc ex pccted
uf 1\ 1ille r 1: 1: ;.:t, ,l'l'a f ,

i\'! Altl' I N P E;1't:U>lON.

P os iti on, quarterbn ck ,
Weight, 101 lbs.
C lare nce Lored itscl l plll.l'()d
[\ stHr gallic a t quarterb1l(;k t lli !!
year , b c ing lIoted for his s p el:d
lWei llcad work. J Ie was 11 Sll re
t.ae kler and ground-ga ine r.
" F at" ill ou r nex t yea r's
Manager,

Position, left end, Weight,
J GO Ibs.
. Pe te" Wa ~ o ne of t.he s l)ced iest alld fl as hiest plflyc rs 011
the squHd. T hese we re 110t a ll
o f hi.~ good points. H e nlso h od
t,he ability to pluc k forwnrd
pm.ses O llt. of the ld r lind ge t
:tway with t hcm,
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Posit.ion,
right. t. II e k I c.
We ig ht. 15;'; Ibs.
Having un unusual abilit.y to
adapt him'Wlf to any pooition
made Rich mond a very useful
ma n 011 the team. "Dad" also
had the knack of gctting
through t.he line and nailing the
quarter-back in his tracks.

FnANK 'VA 5 INGt:H.

Pos ition. r i ght guard.
Weight, 185 lbs.
A steady player, a lways to
be relied upon.
His ability
to make large holes in the opposing line earned 'Vasinger a
sure place on the te!lm.
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RALPII

Ancll t;n.

Position, center. Weight, 180
Ibs.
Archer played a fino game
this year in the keystone position, and with another year's
experience he will prove himself a world-beater. A fighter
from start to finish . playing a
clean, hard game.

•

Po~ ition,

g1lard . We ighl., 215

lbs.
For hard work nlolJe, Lambert. desen'es 11 place on the
tenllI. H e is a ne w mUll at the
game, bllt is !llway s willinl( to
le arn.
' VitI> his we ight. and
ex~rienee , he will be tl yulIlnhle man ne xt y enr .

,VA1:n:n Iluc K.
Position, guard. Weight, 175

lbs.
AIU!ougl! II new man at. n!C

game, h is abilit.y for hitting I he
line liS hard thc las t. down !l .~
the first, won H u<.:k n plnee on
tho I.e am which ho filled like
an "old heml."
Lot!! i!! expected of him next y enr.

E.

C . CUMM I NGB.

Positio n, I e ft t a e k I e.
Weight" 150 Ibs.
Star ting out. with little knowledge of the game , Cummings
developed mpidl y into a !:!tendy
player. Being II hard worker,
alld with h i!:! ubilit.y to play in
llCye rlll 1){)!:!itiOIlI:1, he promil!Cs
to be one of the future I! tnr
plnyers for the NormaL
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Bas k et-Ba ll

'I'HI!: past season in basket-ball was a. ve ry s uccessful one for the "Tigers." P laying some of the best
teams in the S tate, and losing but one game. The
team was rast and played a. snappy game. Another
reature or the team was its fi ghting spirit.
Several or lhe old players who Imve so well defended
the honor of the Normal in basket-ball in past SCfi..<:;ons
arc going out this year, but a promising bunch oC
you ngs ters arc coming on; so there is no need to worry
abo ut next year's team.
The second-string men who d id good wO.rk this year
are: Ralph Archer, Glen Archer, Griffilh, Ed }' ink,
Spencer, Albertson, Blackburne, and Richmeir.

TIm TEAM 'S RECO RD .
Normal.
P osilion , gua rd . H e ig h t, (}
ree t II in ches: We ig h t, 1O.'i
po und9.
As ill roo lb nll, Capl nin Nicll4C n played 11 ga me of blls kel.bllll tllllt make!:! people s it UI)
Imd tnke nOlice. B iB aggn'lIIIi v("nCl!II a nd loyalty
to the
u' nm nre hi!' c hief chnracte r-iSl ics ill b aske t-ball.

Mc Pherson al Hays,
McPherson at 1·lays,
McPherson at McPhcrson.
Coopcr CoJ[c!:.'"C I~t Sterling,
K. U. CoJ[c!:.'"C a t 1·lays,
Coopcr Collel,re al HIlYs,
Coopcr College III Buys,
Tutul ,

!)O

43
J9

32

Oppon ents

27
30
20
31

24
51

23

40

3~

245

177

14
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\VII . I. I A M B OI.T.

1'000ition, center. l-kight, r,
int'hcs.
Bol t. p hl)'l)d n rClIlur kllb lc

fp(,1.

10.

a t. ' ;I ' n U) r tlu.l P Ul'It ~U.'jo n .
Ulling n01Cd for cap;inll: jl;onll!

1(111111"

whe ll goals lIrc nccdr·d , i\'l uny
t imes, ,. Billy's " long shoUl
f wm the fi ... ld WOII Il f'loSI' l y
r Oll l c81cd gn lll C.

PO!'ition, gnnrcl. H eight. 5
feet. 7 inches.
Alth o ugh " Fr('l1ch ie" W:l.8
!!ligh t ly h a ndi cnppt!d ill weight
Itnd hcif(h t, he ncw'r me t his
m a.tch. Un Will< 011(' o f the Norm a l's mo.!O~ d CI)() rHillblc pinyc rs,
nlwnys be ing Ill. th o ri ~ ht "I)ot
at the r ight. lime. AI! Il free
gonl-lO!II>C r he hnd litt le trouble
in locnlillg the b M ket.
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Position , for WlH(1. He igh t ,,";
JO inches.
.. .J ru ·k" 1m.. nlwlI)'iI kno wn
how to I)lay b:u-kc t -hnll. H is
playi ng is ru s t , fl ullhy li nd 1!('118I1tiOl1:11, bdllg l1h l0 \ 0 s hoot
goals from nn y p01lilioll. Wilh
his Ilencl wor k alld tricks he is
Ii o le 1.0 Iioid 11is OWll with t he
ONIL o f hi:-l oppo nent I!-.
fL'Ct

THOMAS M OC K.

P osition, for wnrd. l:Ieight, 5
feet 11 incbes.
"Tommy" is one of t he
you ngsw rs, bllt be i8 alrcad y a
playe r o f some prom ise. H ill
team work and speed were ve ry
conunendn ble t h ilt yea r.

FRASK CAR~IES.

Po!!.i tion, forwtlrd. H e ight, 5
feet 6 incheM.
Carmen ilt noted for his abi l·
ity to keep t he tea lll in action .
H e has also scored many poin ts
for the Normul. "Car " gained
h is carly e xper ience in bas ketba ll on the H ays H igh Sch ool
team.

STANI.~:l· CUl "M'~:ND~:N.

Position, utilit.y. He ight, 5
feet 10 inches.
"Chick" is a nother one 0
t he youngste rs, but he is tl lwaYI:I afte r the ball a nd 11M a
l:lpecial knack of getting rid of
it quickly.
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Baseball Tealll, 1913

CA RMEN

BOLT
ARCHER

DICE

RUNYON

MOC K

HIENZ

Baseball Tealll, 1914
GATEWOOD.

RALPH AHCHElI.

LOREDITSH.

CAHMEN.

BOLT.

PETERSON.

NIELSEN.

RUNYON.

CIUTTIDEN.

FliED AlICHElI.

UNRUGH.

RUTTY.
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Girls' Athletics
A new era in physical development has opened fo r t he girls of F . H. N . with
t he coming of Miss R oper, from the Sargent Training School of Boston. Gy m.
wo rk is now a deligh t.
T o help all the gil"ls to get acqua inted a nd to take part in the kind o£ physical
exercise they like, a n a.thletic association was formed in J a nua ry, with t he purpose
of making girls bel ter scholars a nd healt hier ones. The follo wing a re the officers:
President, Ida Darkes; Vice-President. Ella H oxie; Secretary, J ean Cave ;
Treas urer, Alice Beeby. F our basket-ball teams were organi zed . each team having a captain a nd a manager.
Captains.
L I L LIA N J")rCK);N.

M Mwgers.
L UEL I.A D AV .~NPon T .

fhLD UR P.~1'f~[(SON.

H AZf~ L R EA.

F ANN Y STOUT.

CLA RI SSA

AD ELI A O TT K EN.

H ATT I E I·II CKS.

MCNAY.

Girls' intercollegiate games a re not a llowed, but match games may be played
between the school teams. Basket-ball is not the " rough-a nd-tulllble" game it
once was, but is a scientific game, where agility a nd skill a re t he winning pointsnot mere physical strength . Basket-ball has been ill -fated t his spring (or a number oC reasons. Chiefly because lhere have been too many olher things to do!
All classes were in a demonstration given by Miss R oper during the Golden Belt
T eachers' Associa lion, when lhey gave In arching ladies a nd Indian and Swedish
dances in costume. Other demonstrations will consist oC ma rching, Indian-club,
wa nd a nd dumb-bell dr ills, a nd esthetic da ncing. Two baseba ll teams have been
Cormed, with H attie Hicks and Cecelia. D orney as captains, and every Cavorable
a ftern oon find the girls out on the field . Wi th the spring will come t ennis, volley
ball, and all sorts oC track and fi eld events, such as running, high and broad jump,
pu t ting the shot , hurl-ball , baseball throw for dista nce, a nd 35 a lld 50 go das hes .
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The Model Rural School
TI-I F. l\1.OIH-; I~ R U RAI~ S CII OO r. is carri ed on in co nn ection with th e Nor ma l, fOf
the purpose of demons trating what ca.n be clone in t he rural school. The buildin g
was planned an d eq uipped with the a im that in addition to receiv ing the best of
ins tru ction, the children sho uld have t he best sanitary condi t ions. The playground is equipped with simple a ppa rat us whif'h makes outdoor sports possible
and enjoyable to the pupils.
In this school arc th e fi rst six grad es. They are tau ght by lVIiss Stone, a.
teac her especia lly trained and qualified.
The seventh and eighth grades arc included in the T eachers' Training D epartment. The practice-teachin g is do ne here under the direction of Miss K eller.
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Norlllal Training School
'I'll t~ T EAc l-I ..~ ns' Training D epartment w as organi zed April 2, 1006, and m et in
what a rc now Rooms l!) and 22, in ''Villi am Picken Hall. I t consisted of the seventh
and eighth grades. .F or three ycars the ninth grade was a part of the department.
Its abiding-place has been somew hat that of an itinerant. It was moved
from the two rooms mentioned to the fOllr s mall rooms of t he gy mnasium; from
thence to the basement in ,"Villiam Picken Hall j then to the two small room ~ of
t he present Libra.ry; then to its present quarters in the base ment a.gain.
l\1ore than two hundred normal students have done at least ten weeks of
practice-teachin g in the department. About ten per cent of this number were at
some time enrolled as students in the tra.inin g classes. All gra.duates until recently were required to do forty weeks of practi ce-tea.chin g. Now four hours for
college credit a re required and a certa in amount of time spent in observing the

work in the Model Rural Schoo!.
Pla ns a re being formed whereby the depa rtment may be even more serviceable to teachers of all grades.
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Inauguration of Willialll A. Lewis
The induction of William A. Lewis into the office of President of the Fort
Hays Kansas Normal School took place Friday morning. March 6. 1914. The
President of the Board of Administration. Honorable E. T. Hackney. presided at
the ceremonies.
After a short program had been given. opening t he Golden Belt Educational
Association , Mr. H ackn ey in a short hut impressive speech introduced Ex-Governor Hoch, who gave an add ress .on " Educational Visions. " At the close of his
address he inducled William A. Lewis into the office of President of the Fort H ays
Kansas Normal School. The new name being given to the inst it ution by the

Board of Administration.
Addresses by J ohn R. Kirk. of t he Ki rksville No rmal School. President Lewis.
and rCl:iponses by Presidents Waters, Butcher, and Brandenburg, followed. The
program was concluded by a musical number.
President Lewis came to ti S from the Uni ve rsity of Uta h. H e is a l\1:issouri
man, having been reared on a 1\IIissouri farm, receiving his elementary education
in a country school and a town h igh school.
H e graduated from the Chillicothe Normal and Business College. taught a
coun try school, a nd later graduated from Valparaiso U ni versity . H e was n, student at the Armour Institute of T echnology, and took specia l work in both the
University of I llinois and Uni versity of "Visconsin.
H e was principal of the J-Ijgh School at \'ValTensburg, lVLissouri, Hnd was professor of physics in t he lVIissouri State No rmal School at the same pla.ce. H e
taught chemislry in the Central High School of Kansas City. and was professor
of Chemistry in Kansas City College of Pharmacy for two years.
H e was proCessor of Chemistry, and later made head of the department of
Farm a nd Household Econom ics, l>roCessor of Agricul ture, and director of the
State D emonstration Farm , in t he l\1:issouri State No rma l School.
Lastly, he occupied the cha ir of fndustr iai Education, was Professor oCAgricultu re a nd d irector of t he State Demonstration Ii'arm at t he University of Utah.
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The Work Before Us
Inaugural Address of WilliaIll A. Lewis, President
Fort Hays Kansas NorIllal School
Ac('o rW 'NG to custom. the man who accepts a respons ible position of a publ ic Ch!lfaclcr is c:,:pectt.,d Lo take the public frankl y into his confidence a nd Lelilhe m t he policy in education wh ich he hopes
the institut ion will assume. Perfect frankness with the public in school work ofttimes brings strong
opposition , but the work before liS in this Normal School is sufficiently far -reach ing in its scope that it
is well to understand oursel ves in the o utsct. The school man who pra -' Liccs policies for the purpose of
steering with the popular winds a nd who does not do so from conv iction should not be ullowcd to occupy
t.he position of advis :!r and associate La a sludent body.
Wes tern Ka nslls has a probl em all its own. Western KanS1ls has a type of people of the chll.racter
of t he pi oneer, and t heir courage and resolln.'c fuln ess h,lve been tried as probahly no other community
in the Un ited Sta tcs has ever been t l·ied. Weste rn Ka nsas has many things to solve of an elemental
nature. It is the heritah"C of t his people to match t he mysteries of arid farming as well as the systems
of irl·igat ion . It is theirs to use the knowledge of the scientist a nd work it into an Ilrt applicabl e to II
c1 imllte. soil nnd season whose counterpart CH n he found now here else in the United Stutes.
In my short stay of e ight months here I have lea rned to respect their resourcefulness unde r tl'y ing
odds and t heir resiliency under di seouragcments more t han any with who m [ have ever associated.
Our treeless pla ins, swept by t he biting bl asts of winter and scorched by th e sun and drying wi nds of
the summer. present It task of mastery fit for the brain of the greatest student of soils a nd plants. and
offe r a n opportunity to try the skill of t he craftiest fa rmer who ever tilled the soil.
A schoo l esblblished in the heart of such surro undings mu st not attempt to be a reproduction of It
Norma l School established in a section whose seasons offer wea lth with little effort. This Normal School
has a future and It task distinc tly its own. We have no pllllern in America to rmn ish us II g uide in mapping out ollr ca reer. The futu re before us is as truly pioneering in its character as a sueeessrul sys tem
of agriculture for us is pioneeri ng in its development . There lire rundamental prin ciples of educ~l ti o n
which nre applicable to a ny school and to any location, but the practices differ widely. An institution
wh ich is to give vlI lua.ble service to western Kansas could not be the same in construction as a Normal
School of Illinois. lowlt, Missouri, o r even of eastern Kansas.
The ma n who is I~spoll s ibl e for the direction of It school shoul d ha vc two goals consbtnLly in mind:
First. the machinery lIlust turn out a prod ud of high usC£ul ness fO I' t he present; and second. his vision
of t.he future must be sufficienLly clear to enabl e him to st-'C to it that in the growth whieh necessarily
must come. the machinery will be undergoing stich mnstllnt and alm os t impl!rceptible readjustments
t hat a product will he furni shed at al l times or high effi eieney and successrul endurance.
Wcstern Kansas III list e mphasize the prac tical. bllt buil d in to its courses enriching ma terials which
gi,·e expression in wholesome social joys and serviecable eitizenship. llc1axlttioll IllUSt be the eounterlLeli ng agency in relieving t he stmin of constant effort. Man cannot. Ilt all t imes, be under strain without serious harm : for even iron under C'on sta nt stra in will eve nt ua lly brea k. The school which ed ucnt.es
t he <;hildl'cn of t he men and women of wes tel'n KllIlS:IS Illlls t bring into their consciousness fa cilities ror
matching pmdi<.: al problems of the home life, and bring to th eir souls It joy in rclaxlltion by developing
in th em an acqu a intanceship with Illusie, art, good li terature, lind the social pl easures which ·are It part
of a. well -rounded life and a happy a nd hopeful citizen.
This ins titut ion is proud of the fact that it is a. Normal S<:hool, Itnd th e purposes of its cL.nic ululll
li re s trongly fl avored with agricultural application and its wo rk i!'i largely with t he rural boy and the rural
girl. This Norma l School ha s 110 desire or ambi tion of beeomin g a n Agricultur:d .Collegc. I ma ke this
sta te nl{!nt for the reason tha t the unthou ghtful, 1) 1' the one who docs not follow closely in Illy presenta tion of the work which we hope to pursue in attempt ing to meet our ohliga ti ons. might ac.'C use us of
ambitions lind designs of which we ill'e wholly inn oc<:nt . Anyone who will question unselfi shly Ilnd
pa triotica lly will come to t he C'onciu sion that the Normal School whose central effort s a re agricultural.
has its own distinct sphere in the educa tiolllli world . And it is our purpose, in so far as it is possible
fOI' li S to do. to furni sh the pcopl e of westcrn Kans:ls the kind of educli.tion which sha ll be to their <.: hil dren t he most hel pful and t he most sel'viceable. In doing Ollr work, this institution has no a mbition to
grow in to a tec hnicld 0 1' research college. Kllnsas has two gre.tt insti t utions devot ing their energies to
thi s field , and t hey are doing thi s work spl endidly.
The re a re two pll1l ses in the teaching of rural industries. Jt depends whethcr you accent t he
sciences or pln cc the emphasis upon the IIrt. The one is the presentation of the subj ect-mallei· from the
s bmdpoint of the scientist. with j ust enough art to connect up the ex pl a na tion of the sciences . On the
other hand, w<.: have th e teaching of the <1ft or rllral in d ustries, WiUl just sufficient science to exp lain
t he applied art. The teaching of these subjects in this Normnl School is confined to thi s lnst method
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of presentation, and in addition, this Normal School weaves into the a rt every related subject of the whole
school curricuJum . Our graduates must carry to the country boy and to the country girl, and the same
to the boy and the girl in the village. the most successful Utt in the practice of the home lire, whether
in the house or in the fi eld. which is a t the prescnt lime obt.a inable. The Normal School should be, and
thi s Normlll School hopes it at least is going to be. an intelligent disseminator of the best art in the practice of agricult.ural business and of ltgricultural ml\nagcmcnl that the Kansas Agricultural College and
Experiment Stu lion Itnd our Fed eral department bave discovered to be progressive and sound .
]n order that our attitude may be a lillie morc {ully understood , I should like to emphasize the
fact : It is our belief that language, literature, romance, music. and tradition are necessary to make a
people warm-blooded, sympathetic, and plttriotic. While Ollr school may seem to be extremely material.
we pu t us lillie reliance in the judgment of the mlln who hns only contempt for the fine, joyous things
of lirc, as we do in the judgment of the man who confesses that to use his hands he is helpless, and wellrs
t hi s helplessness as a badge of honor. We siml)iy assume thRt both of these ty pes represent a spC<'ies
of mu tation wh ich h ilS never had ancestry nor will be followed with posterity .
The State institution whose entire st udent body is practiclllly made up of the sons Rnd daughters
of the farmer man and the farmer woman is facing a people in whose business there is a tendency to
skip the cultural and pleasura ble arts for the serious purpose of increasing their resources of land and
credit. Our mission, then, is with the boys Rnd girls who have been reared in an atmosphere of sobriety
and fru gulli ving, as well as ceaseless physical la bor.
We must teach history, science, mathematics. commef'(.'C, and the other subjects in our curriculum
in Il spirit such that the student may carry back into his (:ommunity a knowledge and habits which will
make of him un agency of practical vulue as well as a social uplift. To illu strate : History fundamentally
is a picture oC common humanity in action. However, in most schools history teaching is biographical
nnd descriptive of political in('idents. To make history morc vnluable to our boys und girls, we must
piJl.ce our empha sis on the industrial rathcr tlmn the P9liticai interpretation. An understanding of
thc developm ent of the human race as it upplies to communities should be clearly in mind, to enable
one to interpret economic conditions. In other words, it is quite unusual today to make a substnntial
sul.'(..'css or any rural industry without being a ble to interpret the tendencies of the community which
you ex pect to be your buyers.
Every day men are going into the live·stock business because they like the looks of animals. Every
day men ure being fo rced out or this business because they know so vcry little about the animal except
its looks. 1 belicve Cor the country school, we Clln enter into an intelligent service for our State if we will
teach our boys and girls European history ns soon us we begin to teach any history . P articularly do
1 believe this t o be true for tile boys and girl s of western KlI.nsas. I believe it is an imperati ve need that
they should know something about world history. They mll st visit nt the homes of some of the fllmOlls
Englishmen, such us the Collings or the Booth s in the North of England or cross the border and visit
wit h that shrewd old Scotchman, Amos Cruikshank, nnd from him learn how the early English cattle
which he purchased were bred and developed . inbred and selected, and how he. through yea rs of patient
toil and careful select ion and breeding, developed a strain of ca ttle whose history is the history of r ( r
mance and whose posterity was destined to cross t he Atlantic Ocea n and travel the length and breudth
of America and have a decided influence on every cnUle l.'O mmunity and every cattle man in AmericlL
who was either a breed er of, or a. competitor against, the Scotch strain oC the Shorthorn cattle. Our
a t ti tude is, that in place of spending all our time between the Parliament House and the Tower of
London, which is the ordinary path of history, a path which boys and girl s with ext reme difficulty are
able to follow. thc boys and girls of western Kansas know the country , and we c.'tn take them into t he
(..'O untry of England and give them such a bnckground of world history of animal industry , of shrewdness
nnd wisdom, thllt when they look upon the unimll.l of high breeding they see more thun one individual
composed oCa skeleton, flesh, hide, and hair. The nnimnl which the boy sees should be but an expres·
sion, in his mind, of a procession of ancestry extending back for generation after generation. back through
the world 's history, and with th is picture in his mind to form his background, the appearanl.'C of II high·
bred animal to It boy then means a di stinct picture. not of un individual, but of forces, of prel)()tency.
of laws in (..'O nflict , Ilnd the evolution out of which hil S sprung the individual. Anyone whose vision
is so short-sighted that it only encompn sses t he indi vidual animal has lost sight of the meaning of animal
ind ustry. of animal dcvelopment, of a knowledge tlUlt SllCllks the diffetcnce between success and fllilure
on the l)Urt of the animal husbandmen. With this pictu re for a background, the boy of the country
school would have us a fundam ental part of his information the skill and knowledge needed by anyone
who expects to btct,'<i up to a high standard and maintain a superior class of animals oCany kind or description. I believe that if we can bring to our boys and girls Industrial England. as England develtlped in the pastures, and in the fi elds, and in the shops. we shall be doing something which they can
readily understand and which will be of infinitely more service to them than the mummery which is
now mll.intained in the rural school curriculum or the curriculum or our town and city schools.
The l.'Ountry boy and the C'Ountry girl a re essentially children of romllnce until that period or life
when romance is ground out oC them by ceaseles., Illbor. A romanl.'e which is rich in magic and the
tragedy of the world 's civilization, is to be found in the story or Mohammedanism; not Mohamme·
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donism as so much political intolerance or religious fanaticism. but Mohammedanism whose part in
the world's history vi tally affects to this day our boys and girls. We can take the story of the Mohammedans to our boys and girls Ilnd find them intelligent. delighted. eager listeners of this marvelous page
in the world's development. Contrary to the usunl methods of studying the life history of Allah the
Prophet. we have but to take our boys Rnd girls into the interior of Anlhi!l. and there they will discove r
in the highland pnslurcs of the Bedouin tribes the real power and strategic force of the followers of lhili
remarkable religion. It is not for the purpose of measuring the fanaticism of the religious zealots, but
it is (or the purpose of going to the home of the marvelous steed which carried the followers of the great
Saracen chiet througb the campaigns in the Ba rbary stutes up to the terrific b.~ttle at Tours. And when
the boys and girls learn o( the influence of this great battle, it becomes not a battle where blood is shed.
but a great mark in the world's development which is typified by the battle of the (ollowers o( Abdurrahman }R ~ding his Moslem hosts in death struggle with the Christians under the leadership o(
Charles Martel. The important thing in that battle. the vital t hing which happened. was not the
slay ing oCthree hundred thousand of the Sa raccn soldiery, but t he fact that that battle marked a tremendous inAuence on the United States of Americlt. which was as yet over one thousand years unOOrn.
Think of the tremendous interest awakem.-d in the illd when he learns that most of the :French soldiers
of the battle of Tours who Caught the fi ght of the Christians came (rom the rrovinces of LnPerche,
Orleans, and Normandy: lind ca rrying his investigation still (urther, he wi! discover that Martel
divided the Arnbian steeds. yet whole among his soldiers, who took them back to their homes and fused
the hot oriental blood of the Arabian horse with the cold, phlegmatic blood of the horses of the NorthInnd, and produced an animal of surpassing beuuty, intelligence. and size. When the boy ten or twelve
years of age who wants to be a horseman, who hus love for horseflesh. hus this picture in his mind , he
is a ble to read the history of centuries and the love and romance when the world was young, written in
the beautifu l heads and necks of the Pcrcheron horses. A young man with this information li S It btickground would know wi t hout question the fatal resul ts awaiting him if he lal>ses in his constunt cure
und watchfulness against the rough. rugged foundntion which has taken ccnturies of skillful and selective
breeding to cover up .
At first thought this wou ld appear to one us a violent change in the long-estublished practice in
the presentation of history. But think of whut vitul, interesting, influential history that wou ld be.
Cllll"t you imngine yourself It boy on your fath er'!!! farm looking at the Percheron horses and dreaming
of the love and passion and religious fnnnticism nnd world struggle which mude possible the beautiful
nnimal which serves you so intelligently and so faithlully? However, if you will observe closer, this
method of history-teuching docs no violence to the old traditional methods of tenching, except as to
where the emphasis is placed. History-teaching like thut which I have been sketching is the history
of the common man who lived his life ItS your father Ilnd my father nre now living their li ves. The
old method WRS to empha size t he history of the king, t he emperor. the genera l. and the politician.
Your father Itnd my father hnve been neither emperors. kings, genera ls. nor politicians. And I am
positive that there ca n be no good reason offered aga inst emphasizing the history or the people who
li ved as your people a nd my people have lived. 'While 1 have only sketched a bit of the history of the
ox Ilnd the horse. the whole of the industrial nctivities of the people who li ved and worked is just us
interesting Ilnd just ns full of roman<.'C. I believe we should give this kind of history so that our boy,'j
nnd girls who never see the high school or the college will have a vision Ilnd a knowledge which will
permit them to muke use of nn ancestry worth while. Uemembcr, thllt n great percentage, less than
hair, of the boys and gi rls who enter the first grade ever have any school lldvantnge except that which
they receive in the rural school. And I am pleading for enriching t hei r life. for joy in their !ife. and for
a vision and knowledge of the fact that they belong to a great line of active humnlli ty reaching back
into a thousa nd generutions.
I wish to remind you that the public school began within the town and has reached its highest
degree of perfection there. Because of un insistent demand from the fnrmer folk the school-room and
the school-master were moved bodily into the country. In the tmnsfer from within to without the
corporate limits, there wus not a singlechnnge made in the subjects presented, or in the methods of presentation, or in the attitude towards the subject-mlttter. }~o r years nnd yea rs the practiceof maintnining a city one-room school, wit h city books and city methods nnd city attitude. hns been going on in
country schools, and while this statement may sound to you a bit unusual. in a lurge measure the country schools are this very day still using the city curriculum with the city attitude. The cause for this
is easily understood. The cities paid good salnries. Men preferred to work in cities, and therefore
the leading minds and the most skillful leaders would naturally congregate in the cities. Particularly
i,'j this true wben we remember tha t in the pnst the umbition of the higher educational institutions has
been to furni sh teachers ror the cities: and in their enthusiRSm for their work to meet the demands
placed upon them by thesc cities, the teacher of the country school has been simply a by-product.
Therefore , it is not any wonder that since the fountuin -head was enthusiastically working with a major
product to go into and supply the demands of t he city life, the life of the boy and the girl which was
agricultural escaped notice.
When the Normnl School of America became sensiti ve to the fact that during all the years or
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thei r life they have been fostering I~ system of education which kept calling, calli ng to thc coun try boy
to leave t he fa rm nnd the forge und go into the city a nd the office. they were appalled lit the years of
blindness. Then came a pcriod in the developmcnt of the Normal Schools in America in which there
was a desperate efTort madc to reach It fair distribution of t heir energies between service to the city
and service to thc country. Some of the Normal School.>; in their ?'eal to retrieve their shortsighted
pnst, at greltt ex pense nnd not well th ought out policies, estllblished wha t t hey ca ll ed RIII'al Departments. 1 have no disposition to find faul t with a ny effort, however weak it may have been, to reaeh
the rural boy and the rural girl, but on the face of it t he problem of the rura l boy lind the rural girl
cll nnot be solved by a thi n ,·encering. Their proble ms llre just liS fundamcnlll l and j ust as deep seated
and j ust as {''O llIp rehensive as t he problems of anyone IInyw here.
And so now I come to the rUncillmentll1 attitude of this Norma l School in the business of Educution . I shll ll t ry to sketch ror you in a brier wny t he work before li S. I believe thll tthoughtful men
li nd women who know our problem will agree wi th me.
We at this school shall have IL cent ral ptll'pose . That eClltral purpose is ag .. ieu ltural, not agric ulture, Please remember thllt the {'(I\lcation of the eount ry boy lind t he eount.ry girl is not to be
dished out in spoonful doses as SO mHeh wheat-farm ing. so mlleh poultry-..aising. so much ho .. Lic ul t ure.
und so much home C<.'O nolll ics. Agrie ultu ral ed uelltion is an lIttitude ra ther t han a ser ies or spccifie
fu ets taught. Now rrom my viewpoint. without at 1111 intending to spl it hairs, a professor of :lgriculture in the present dllY is as abs urd as a profcs.'1or ot seien(:e, I wllnt to say tha t in my opinion our
professor of psyehology is j ust as much II professor of agricul ture II ,>; is the man who grad uated from
t he Agriculturlll Coll ege; so is the professor of mathema tics, history, eommercc. chemi stry. physies.
biology, lind IIny other department, ir his teaching is from the ngrieultural nllitud e. The professor
of psychology in the Normal School is usually though t of as rt ma n who si mply theorizes and speeulntes
about the mind in b'Cneral a nd nothing in very pllrticulllr, But t he p ..oressor in the Normal School
who teaehes his psychology from the agricu lt ura l attitudc, his psychology lx.'COmes a li ving. vitul psyehology, and it bt..-'Comes then a study of eugen ics und goes down into the domes ticated ani mal for
Il determination for the fact of its existence, nnd thereby furn ishes to the student It vitll l, serviceable
information wh ich is both valuable nnd practielll , Likew ise, the student who has had his psychology
from the standpoint of eugenies ell n better understand the delicate adj ustments of nn IIn imal of high
speciali:.mtion lind wha t seemingly sma ll fo rces ea n wreck lind ruin , If his a t titude is right the deparlment of eom mel'{.'e is agricu lt ural by simply his substitution or milking enpitJd. li\'c stock lcmd, methods
of markcting products. farm ma nAgement, systems of permanent agriculture for the long-used methods
or stocks fi nd bonds, discounts, short-time loa ns, a nd such other eity business which used to be found
al most wholly in the department or (.'O mmcrc.'C. To be specifi c. the proressor of eOlllmerc.'C to become
II professor or agricultural subjcets si mply needs to transfer the interest of his deplirtment from t he
city commllnit.y into t he (.'Q ulllry, In a similar way, thc professor of chemistry is a professor or man utaeturing or mining or agriculturll l SUbjec ts, just dcpcndi ng upon hi s attit ude in Ilttaeking the probIcms before him . Therefore. I believe that no Norma l School, however grellt and powerful it may be.
Clln give the right viewpoint to t he boy and the girl or the rura l eomm un ity unless thnt atti t ude is the
li te of the instit ution itself. The Western Knn£lIS Torma l School is pa rticularly fo .. tuna te in having
Il student body praetically made up of boys and girls from the eountry or the sma ll village. and it is
II lso rortunate in this, that it nC<."t1 not attempt to 1I111intu in wit.hin itself two distinct attitudes toward
educlltion. For ma ny years to come, a nd p"Obllbly not wi thin t he life or any of us present. will it be
neeessary for this Normal Sehool to make any differell(:e in the preparation wh ieh it mllkes ror the boys
nnd girls who telleh in the tow ns of western Kansas (rom that of t he boys and gi rl s who teltch in the
ru ral distric ts of western Kansas, The position in this respect or t hi s Normal School is uniquc in the
history of Normll l Schools in Ameriea, And for t his reason t his Normal School has another d ist inetly
nd\'antageous position in rega rd to the fundalll entli l subjt.."Ct-ma tter whieh it presents, T o ilI ustrll te:
Aet.'o rding to long-established eustom. the student studies ccrtnin c.'O urscs in history for an arbitmri ly
de termined period of time. He studies his cou rse... in mathema tics, in science. in literatu ..e. a nd in Mt ,
for lhe periods of time dete rmined ns IIrbitrary, He is in these cou .....cs for the ma slery of t he subjectma tter in thcm lind because he has IL blind faith in thc integ ri ty at t his institut ion and his proressor's
guidanee, nnd he fee ls thnt some day, somehow. the thi ngs whieh he is study ing will be of viLa l im porta nce to him Ilnd will in the nature of thi ngs be the mea ns of muk ing a ma n out or him
Here is our unique and decided lldvlInt..'1b'C. The divisions in history a nd science a nd ngrieulturll l
eduelltion Cli n be nlltural divisions, bt.-'CIlUse we lire olle people worki ng towards one dcstiny. The student in field erops, when he wnnts to lenrn the cilelll i(.'111 a nalysis fo r stllreh a nd glutcn. enn bt() lo the
I>rofessor of chem istry with n. di stinct purpose in mind to lellrn a dcfi nite, distinct thing beclluse he has
It definitc 11(,'<.'(\ of knowing.
As It professor or chemistry. I suppose t hat I have seen at least a thouSllnd students perform th e experiment of th e test ( 0 1' s lareh without Ilny conscious kn ow ledge tha t t hll t
e,.:periment WIIS or villl l economic importllncc. They were l)Crformin g th at e,,:p<'riment becll use it waS
nn exercise in Il {.'O urse in a. subject called chemistry, und t hey felt tltllt t hey were ea lled IIpon to fIl lister
subj(.'"Ct-nm ttcr and so all their attention was given to the mastery of sllbjt..'Ct-ma tter. I luwe had hu ndreds or students in my classes who had their college courses in theoretical chemistry who w(>re amazed
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when they d iscovered the very simple applications to which they could pu t thei r knowledge when they
knew t ha t tJlere WIlS lin llpplication wh ich could he made or it.
The st udent or education readily recognizes thut this Normal School t hen is II kindergarten grown
up. IC onc will but watch thc skillrul kindergartener with an open mind. he will come to two defi nite
conclusions: First, t he most ski11ru l teaching to be found anywhere in II ny school-room is by all odds
in the kindcrgu rtcn. And second, everythin g presented to the boy li nd the girl h ilS distinct und defi nite
motive in t he possession of the knowledge. In a word. no study or subject-matter for simply seeking
II knowledge of facts. but It mastery of just ItS many facts because they posscss some definite use and
nre needed in the work li nd play of t he child. If II student expects to be a breeder of Shire horses,
then he wou ld hltve definite 11(.'(.-<1 in the mustery of t he weak points to be guarded agains t in the breeding of high-clllss horscs of t his breed. But if the student simply masters the knowledge t hat there
are such things as weuk points in Shire horses. Vie knowled!,'t! he possesses hus not had the e<iucutive
va lue for him wh ich the S<Hne knowledge hilS Jlnd for the boy who mustered the same subject-mutter
because he had It defi ni te need for it.
So the Western Kansns Stute Normal School is in a most Imppy situation. Its li fe is one of singleness of purpose, And its students and grad ua tes cun go out or its hnlls feel ing that they possess us
broad nn education as s tud ~ nts of any other Norma l School, and III the same t ime possess an educlltioll
wh ich will express itself in high service in the communi ties of westcrn Knnsas. This Normal School
has a still more Cortun!lte situ ation than the happy circulllstances which J have just been describing
to YOIl. By the decrees or cJmnce and t ransm itted by the Federal Government, Kansas has for the
li se of her sons and daughters a. giga ntic tract oC lund, totaling 7600 acres. Over five hundred ncres of
th is land lies adjacent to this campus, nnd nature hus secn to it t hat, nt practicully no expense, it cll n
be made the gardcn spot of western K l.lOsaS. Lying practica lly level, bordered by a lake with an a bundunce of water. t his tract of land lends itself to irrigation at a minimum cost. This incidental combinution of school lind lund and lake makes possible here on t his cumpus !~ combination nowhere else
possible in Americu. If we li re alive to the things Ilbout us and if we have the brain capaci ty to grnSI)
t he magnitude oCt he situntion , we shall have establish(.'(i at this school a meuns by which boys nnd girls
may educate thcmselves independent of parents und friends. Under ex pert gardeners who have had
yell rs of experience in irrigntion, every three llCrcS of t his tract wi ll maintain independently three boys
and two girl s in college. The boys wou ld naturally be the producers. The girls the manufllcturcrs,
t he distributing agents, ll nd the middle-men. looking after the markets and the trade und the collect ions. It is not necessary ut t his time to discuss this further. except 1 shou ld like to say that J have no
rea r of the future or the broad ness of the cducution lind the usefulness of the student who slulli t hen
ha ve the proud distinction of sayi ng: " I"or six or eight or ten years I was in partnership with my Stute.
lind I cond ucted my business up to t he highest known efficiency. I mastered the highest known arts
in intensive production, nnd J have been all independent, self-supporting citizen all my school life,"
If I ha ve one ambi tion. one hope which stands bold ly above and beyond nil others, it is lhe ambition and the hope thnt I shull be permitted to be n helper in t he development of this school nnd t hat
tract of land , so t1mt K IlIlSIlS cn n say to its boys and girl s: " If you havc not the money to get a college
educlltion. the Stllte of Ka nsas. through its State Normal Schooillt HllYs, stands rendy to cnter into 11
busi ness partnership with you whereby you Cll n secure your cd uClltion." So Knnsas can say to her
boys and girls: " Li ve your li fe llS 11 student. lea rn the d ifficult art of intensive production and profi t·
IIble ma rketing, and, greatest of all, learn to give large and enriching service in the business of the world
and be an acti ve participa nt and producer nil your school liCe, insteud of nn expense on .society during
the yellrs you were developing your latent talents into large social service and high-minded citizenship ."
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Nonnal Dining Club
Tin:; NORMAL DI N I NG CLU B first sa.w t he light of day Monday noon, 1\f:ay 31,
1909, in t he old frame hOllse so ut hea.st of the ma.in build 'ng. The lVl odel School
had been moved to the base ment of the mai n buildin g to make room for th e C lub .
The C lub originated in t he rnint! of 1\11'. Picken the last week of the spring
te:' 111 of HJ09, owing to it thJ'catened rise in board. ]\Iri s!) Kellar, Mr. Shi vely a nd
Mr. l\fatthew we re appointed as a committee to " look in to t hings." Accordingly ,
o n }?riday. May 28, 1909,5: 00 P. lI,L , aJter a banquet t his commillee sallied forth
to set things moving. lVIrs. Cave after a great deal of persuasion was induced to
direct the movement. The purchases for the beginning amou nted to $26.60. The
knives and rorks boug ht cost 75c. per dOi'.cn and the spoons 20c. per dOi'.cn. In
th e beginning there we re about 15 regular boa rders a nd 10 or 15 ticket ' o r dinn er
boarders, The price of board per week was $2.75, which has been mainta ine d
throu ghout t he life of the club.
The C lu b moved to its presen t pleasan t quarters in the new Ind ustriailluilding in 1912.
In connecti on with the Clu b is a la undl'Y filled with electric app liances. at a.
cost of about $125. The sa ving pel' week over the old method of sending t he linen
out is not only pay ing for t he equipmcnt. but is furn ishing th e means by which
two people are earnin g t heir way throu gh school.
The Club has grown rapidly, There arc now a bout 80 "cgular boarders and
20 or 25 ticket or dinner boarders. During th e Farmers' Un io n $49.48, a lmo.st
tw ice as much as was spent for th e entire purchases at fi rst, was paid fo r add itional
sil verware. The supplies purchased durin g t he past year amounted to more th an
$6,000.

The Clu b pays its own way ent irely. There is a bright future in store fo r it.
not on ly fro m a fina ncial standpoint but fo r the men a nd women it is bringing up.
It is t he biggest social center in school. No parents need be afra.id to trust th eir
boy 0 1' gi rl therc. Its members are tr ue men and wo men. ever ready to lend a
helping hand to those who need it.
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Industrial DepartInen t
TH E I '-ORT H A YS KANSAS NO R i\I A J.. S(, 1I 00I~ is proud of its ind ustria l work.
The Normlt1 School is located in t he heart of t he G reat P la ins region of the U ni ted
Stales, and sta,nels as t he only school representat ive of that sect ion.
H ere, where t here is a. plot of 4,000 a cres belonging to l he School. consisting
in pa rt or valley. or slope and or u pla nd. the t hree ty pes or field sites in th e rolling
prairie country, we have possibili l ies. ab le to be lIsed, na mely: to teach t he boy
of t he Pla ins, while he is he:'c in school. how to successfully work the fa rm at home.
There is a. plan to irrigate a number of a cres 01' creek bollo m with water taken
from t he strea m . The woodworkin g department gives boys pra ctical problems,
lets th em pay fol' cost ot' mate ri a ls used . and take to t heir homes the res ult of t heir
wor k. The il'onworkin g department- what hoy does not like to I'orm t he meta.ls
in to useful t hin gs?- is new, bu t rapid ly assum ing its position of helpl'ulness to
th e youn g farmel'. As t he boys ha.ve the ir department of manu al art s, so t he
girls are given domes t ic eco nomy. The girls who lear n to properl,v prepa re a nd
scrve the mea ls which we seniors a:-e able Lo decla.re excellent. wi ll surely be a ble
to make Lhe pra irie homes attracti ve for fut urc generations. At the same t ime
they a re being trained in th e seamstress 's art. The display of dresses d uring the
Golden Belt shows some of the results accomp lished .

FARMEUS' UN ION M E ETS
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CLASS IN FIELD C ROPS.

CLASS IN SOILS.
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Agriculture
THIS DEPARTMENT has succe~s ively been headed by' J . L . P elham, S. '''.
Cunningham • .Josiah Main. and \V. G. Speer. At present the aim 01' th~ ~lepal't
ment is to he the ex ponent of practical agricultUl'c in western Kansas.
The courses offercd indude work in various soils, fi ~ ld crops, and farm a.nimals. As these a re th e t hree prime requisites of a good farm , you may easily .explain their usefulness . R emember, also, that we :l.re located at th e side of the
Fort I-Jays Experiment Station. which has 1'01' morc t han ten years been working
out t he problems the farmers of this section ha.ve to confront. The dass'cs often
make excursions to t he Station a nd neig hbori ng fi elds, and emphasis is placed on
the th ings being done t here in connection with the course t hey are following. So,
when th e class in field C l'OpS makes an excursion to th e Station they will probably
be inte rested mos tly in the so rghums and other g rowing crops, a,nd th e practical ,
money-gettin g side of the work will give them new interest.
The Department of Ag ri culture is also concel'lled in a plan through which
th ey expect to l'uJ'Jlish th e needed employment for th e boys that are working their
way through school. First, t he Department, in eo nnection with t he Dining Cl ub,
is fitting out a tract to be irrigated. This tract is neal' the Model District School.
The plan is to irrigate five 0 1' six acres of gard en, and t o have th e necess,ary work
done by s tudents. l\fore of this cooperative work is being planned, such as dairying and poultI'Y-l'uising.
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Manual Arts
No SC H OO L giving a ny part 0 1' its COll rse to th e practical 01' industrial !iide of
ed ucation could exis t wi thout having a. depa.rllncnt or manua.l arts.
Our course sends t he pupils who enter this depa rtm en t first to the mechanical
drawing di vision. where they leaI'll to appreciate the value o r exac t dim ensions.
N ex t they Lake th e course in sloyd- t he making of small liseI'll I :trticles. :AJtcl'
that follows wo rk that the pupil may elect. "Ve have observed some fine pieces
of furniture going throu gh t he process of construction during the yca.r. l\105t of
the articles made a re or practical use. In wood-turnin g the boys turn out chisel
handles, mallets, a nd those innumerahl e articles in dail y usc in civilized cou ntries,
the darn ers, both fol' s tockings a nd gloves. M_uny new thin gs about th e strength
a nd adaptability of dift'ercnt kind ~ of wood a.rc lcarned.
Then we have the co urse in fo rging 0 1' farm blacksmi thin g. This is not a
very old course, but it i~ a. big thin g to ofl'el' the farmer boys. Tn t he COllrse, exercises in drawin g o ut, hendin g, welding a nd ca.se-hardenin g mild s tl,'Cl a re given.
Then comes the more practica l work of Inaking and temperin g tools from tool
steel.
In connection with this department we have the Smith da ily present in the
wood shop, while th e ' ,Vood is directing...the work in th e smi t hy.
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DOIUestic Science DepartIUen t
" All t.he world is on a still-hunt for It good square meal t hree times a day."

TJ-m DEPARTMENT OF D Ol\H :ST IC SC I ENCE stands for a hi gher appreciation of
the home and a wider knowl ed ge of t.hings that pertain to the home. Its aim is
to develop habits of o rd er, accuracy, cleanliness, and self-reliance. The object of
the course is to fit teachers fol' teaching t he subj ect as well as to teach girls to do
their own housework in an orderly way; to remove drudgery from housework ;
to teach girls to economize time, strength, a nd money ; a nd to elevate woman's
work to the rank and level of a science.
This department was established in th e Fort Hays Normal School in June,
Hno, with l\fiss Ag new, its present direc tor, at the head.
In th e spring of 1910, 1\1iss Dow, of Manhattan, conclucted a movable school
in whi ch the girls of t he No rmal and the ladies of the town were en rolled, which
showed the desire ma nifested here for the work.
But we owe more to 1\'[rs. Picken than any other indi vidual foJ' th e es tablishment of th e depar t ment in our school, she being a promoter of anything add ing t o
the development o f womanhood.
During the year 1909 while entertai ning t he lloard of R egents at dinn er in
her own home she mad e th e plea for " her girls" as she always called t he girls of
the Normal. and what she said at t his dinn er gained t he consent of the Board for
the establishment of a Domestic Science D epartment in the Fort Hays Normal
School.
During the firs t two years the department was housed in Picken Hall , but in
September. 191 2, it was moved to its new apartments in th e Industrial Building,
where it now has the advantage of all modern eq uipment.
A two-y ears course is now oA'ered , the first year being given to the study of
the kitchen, its care and equipment, classification of goods. and the principles underlying t he cookery of such. It also includes th e planning, preparation and serving of course breakfasts , luncheons, and dinners; the members of the class acting
as host and hos tess. with the seniors as their guests .
The second year of th e course includes Dietetics, Home Nursing, Home Manage ment, and laun dry work, a nd th e Presentation of Domesti c Science.
The Diete ti cs includes a. study of th e nutritive value and di gestibility of food s.
In Home N ursing t he students are taught the home care of the sick. location a nd care of sick-room, a nd practice in invalid cookery.
Under Home IVla nage ment a study is made of the cost of home furnishin gs
and the ge neral cost of li ving. U nder laundry work t he study of eq uipm ent a nd
care of laundry is ta ken tip, toge th er with the chemistry of cleaning, and the' correct method of bluing, starching and ironing clothes,
The l'> resentation of Dornesti c Science is give n for the preparation of teachers.
The D epartment is also doin g some things in the way of extension work il] the
community. A Domestic Science Club consisting of ladies of H ays meet s every
other week in th e Domes tic Science Laboratory, for class' demonstration.
This department is one of the leadin g features of the Farmers' and Housekeepers' Institute, held annually at the Normal School, and during the la."i t institute
one hundred fifty ladies availed t hemselves of the opportunity offered them.
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Class in DOlllestic Art
I N the summer of 1910, sewing became a rcaLul'c in the course of study oC the
Fort Hays Kansas No rmal School. l\iiss Stone had charge of the work, the models being taught. In the fall or that year, Mis:;; E li 7,ahcth Agnew took charge of
Home Economics, but th e growth 01' the departments was so rapid, and the classes
necessary to meet the dernand ror t hese subjects so numero us, espeicall y durin g
t he sp ring and summer terms, that l\iiss Eda l\{cArlhur \Va...... employed to handle
the work in sewing during the spring a nd summer of 1011. The steady growth oC
both departm ents th en necessita.ted a permanent teacher (or the sewing, and l\1iss
Bessie Armstrong was appoin ted to fi ll the positio n. In the fall of 1913 the Domestic A rt became a distinct departme nt in charge of M iss Eli7.abeth Condit.
The eCJuipment for the sew ing classes is a ll t hat could be desired . The student is trained in t he fund a.menta.1 stitches, is laught l he making, care and repair
oC garments, is given a t horough course in textiles, including work in color and design and practice in making courses of study Cor domestic art. There is also time
given for the mo re decorative stitches, so that the girls Illay have a know led ge of
embi'oidery, crocheting, and the popular tatting.
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Farlllers' and Housekeepers' Institute
TII~ F A RM EllS' A N D H OUSF": Kfo": I~ P ":; R S' I NSTI TU T E held at the Normal School
durin g the first t wenty days of D ccclnbcl', 1V1 3, enrolled ove r 500 people . It is
recogni zed by th e ncar-by farm ers to be It g reat benefi t to t hem. The fann ers o f
Ellis county a nd t heir wi ves mad e li p t he la rgest per cent of atte nd ance this year.
Their loca.tion, so neal' to t he School, made possible t hei r atte ndin g wit h a minimum amount of ex pense. But a fte r the fa rmers of th e a.dj oining counties lea.rll
how helpful this course of eo urscs wo uld be to them, t here will doublless be Ill any
more of th em in a ttend a nce.
Courses in farlll blacksmithing a rc given. which enable the farmer to sha rpen
plow lays, weld links in bl'Okcn chains, a nd to do t he odd jobs in t his line which
a re always to be done on a. fa rm . At the same time in the woodwo rking d epar t~
ment a.nother di vision of th e fa nners we re given elementary work in th e llse of t he
eommon t ools used by carpenters. The.v were also giv.en a. course showing t he
use of t he steel sq ua re in fra ming houses, ba rns, fram e silos a nd other buildings.
The possibilities of steam and gas tracto rs were demonstrated , a nd everyo ne interest ed was supposed to get into th e cab a nd reall y start, guide, st op and reverse
the engine. In addi tion to this o utdoor working engineering, President Lewis gave
a number of most ins tructive and interestin g lectures o n th e details ot' the engine.
In the Industri a l lluilding th e lecturers a nd demonstrators ot' D omestic Science a.nd Art were kept busy by the women in attend a.nce. The Agri cul t ura l D epa.rtment was a lso found in t his building. The haIr-dozen bulletin boa rds were
put in conspicuous places, and upon t hem the pla.ces and t imes of meetin g of t he
vari olls divisions were listed .
Duri ng th e Short COllrse th ere could be heard from th e biology laborato ry the
vocal proclamations of their presence by t he pri ze-winning cockerels oCthe poult" y
show, and the Coothall fi eld served as an a rena a round which pra nced the blooded
stock oC the show. The engines used hy t he engineerin g students did th eir sha.re
in beautify ing th e campus, "Ve ought at least to have one place now where we
a re sure of a. solid found ation, pac ked firml y by the cont inuous tramping of the big
wheels.
The Short Co urse has a big fu ture before il. Through it th e school is able t o
come in con ta.ct with a nd help a number of peo ple tha.t oth erwise would never be
helped .
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HOlll.e NUI'sing
Til E sui te of rooms devoted to t he t ra ining of our girls in the art of home
nursing is fi tted with up-to-date hos pital cots. tables, cha irs, sanitary dresser,
baths, lavatory, a nd was hstand . No hos pital in the coun try anyw here has a
more perfec tly ap poin ted room fo r t he care of the sick. These rooms have been
equipped in ord er t hat girls may know how to have a. room in which to ca re fo r
the sick, a nd to apprecia.te whal it takes to make a. sick-room comfortab le (0 1' the
invalid. All students in home economics will be requ ired t o t ake the course in
home nursing, and i t is ex pected, while they will not have the t ra ining of a gradu ate
nurse, t hat t hey will be capable nurses to care for the sick in t heir homes.
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A B UNC H of old gl'ltds back for a. two-days visit to see Princess Bonnie a nd
attend the Golden Delt T eachers' Association. Some are Superintendcnts and
Principals. some are wives a nd some a re hoping to be. The group represcnts
practically every graduating class of the institution.
The School is a lways glad Lo welcome horne its sons and daughters.
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Til E FONT H AYS NORMA L SCHOO L i\ YH8111I{E D AIRY.

THE above cut is from a picture of the twenty-cow Ayrshire Dairy which is
to furnish the students practical demonslralion and ex perience ill the business of
practical farm dairying. The products from the dairy, such as t he milk, butter,
and cheese, will be used to furnish sludent'} at the dinin g clubs with high-class
butte r and Jlu,'e and healthfu l milk. The dairy · will Jlrobabl y be one of t he most
visited buildings on the campus, and it is hoped that it shall be one of the most
profitable parts of the Normal School, both in financi al return and in the mission
of spreading the idea that western Kansas is a dairy country .

I
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Kansas and Fort Hays Students In
Partnership
Till: FOH'I' HA YK KANSAS NaHMAI.. SC HOOl, is II OW working on an eq uipmen t
whi ch wil l e nable her to il'l'igllte some 500 acres when sllc completes t he three units.
There is a n abu nda.nce of wa.ler in a lake lying adjacent to th e Jan(1. Th :! soil is
vc ry fertile and vc ry deep, whi ch makes it suitable 1'0 1' a ny kind of garden truck
which t he c1 im a,te will permit to he grow n. The School ex p e.::: l s to empby as S lI perint end ent of th e gard ens t he most skillfu l and practica l gardener th at can be
found . All the wo rk in the gardens will he under th e l~ ers o llal ~ upervi.s ion of th is
ma n. H e will selec t th e crops to be planted. direct t he boy~ in their planting. culti vat ion and irrigat ion, and be their counselor a.nd ad viser in all things co nn ec ted
with th eir ga rd en wo rk . The School ex pects to g row in t hese gardens all the varieties of IlHtrketab le products which wi ll g row in t his section o f th e co untry.
T he boys probably will gard en one acre each . ']' hey will deli ver t heir products
to t he School dis tributin g pl ant, wh ich will be operated by the girl s of the School.
The vegetables a nd bel'l'ies will be hand-pi cked. han d-g mded , a nd hand-packed in
suitable co n tainers, Commission houses have a lrcady wri tten t he Fort H (lYs
Normal School, req uestin g t hat they be given a chance to bid on her products.
They sa id th ey wou ld pay a premiurn on her' good s beca use they kn ew th ey could
warra.n t t hcm to be abs olutcl~r pure, to be what th ey werc labeled , and of unifol'ln
size a nd character t h roughout t he packag('. The gard en prod ucts which are not
markelable as fres h produce will be canned by t he girls and put on th e market in
in unpel'ishable packages. At th e season of th e year when t he garden products
are at a low price, the girls will can 01' dry all the products. so that the goods wi ll
be d eli vered to t he market at a timc of higher profit.
The boys wi ll learn intens ive fa l'lning un der scientific ma na gement a nd sk illful
appli cation . They will learn the impo rtan t lesso n of t he adaptation of plants to
soil , climate, Hnd seaso n, U nd er t his system t he girls bt.'Co me t.h e "middlemen "
of th e co mmunity. They wi ll market th e peris hab le prod ucts at th e hi ghes t mar_
ket prices obtainab le. ' ''' hen the markets go d own t hey can turn t heir attention
to cannin g a nd preserving an(~ con vertin g th eir good s in to unpel'ishable conditions.
thus enab ling them to sell thei r good s on t he market at a ny season of th e year.
The girls will label, pack, shi p, and collec t the bi lls. They will not only represen t
th e ma nuracll.lring end but t he d istributin g end of OUI' comm unity. The girls wi ll
learn lhe important lesson that every hOllse wire should masle r : ' ''' hat good goods
a re. H o w t hey are put up. H ow to market t he stllV1us supply advantageously .
T'he stud ent body of th e School wi ll be her trade represe ntatives, because of th eir
wid e acqua.intances hip among the people whom t he School ex peds to be her custom ers. Tn add ition to the garden and th e can nin g factol'Y, t he Fort H ays Norma l School shall have a thoroughl y IIp-to-date Ay rshire Dairy in which she hopes
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to teach t he boys a nd girls the highest art of dairying. How to make fi rst-class
butter and how to make good home-made cheese. The School shall raise her own
hogs and cattle and teach her boys and girls how to butcher, how to dress meat,
how to sugar-cure hams and s moke meats .
It is the purpose to so organize t his School and the 4,000 acres ly ing about it
which belong to t he State of Kansas, that any boy or girl may come to }. . Ol't Hays
with the understanding that the great State of Kansas is ready to go in to a partnership with them and help them to complete a high-class, usable college education . '~' i th this arrangement they may go to school rour, six, eight, or even ten
years and kn ow that they never need to ask mo th er o r rath er or friend (or a dollar.
'fh e great State of Kansas is th eir partner in business, and they can clothe themselves, rUl'Ilish lhemselves with books, pay their board, li ve in a comCortable house,
and be happy, prosperous citizens while yet students in college. l 'he chieC hope
in this is outs ide oC providing the boy or girl with means oC educating themselves,
to teach the boy the vital lesson of adapta bility and of adjustme nt which is the
definition or good citi zenship.
It is not the purpose to make the boy or girl an object of charity. They will
be ex pected to pay it liberal rental to the State fo r the use of the property, and
thereby they may retain t heir ent ire self-respect. They will not be indebted to a
soul on earth except the State 01 Kansas, to who m they shall owe a life of usefulness Co r the honor which t hey have enjoyed.
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CRANE & COMPANY
Topeka, Kansas
45 Yea rs in Topeka, 45 Years in
Kansas, Fllrn ishing
"CnA NI': QUAI.I'r¥ " All the Time,

,- - - - -- - WE RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT- - - -- -- .
,- - -- - - - - YOUR ORDERS l?OR -------~

BINDING
PRINTING
PUBLISHING
R ULING

ENGRAVING

ELECTROTYPING

LITHOGRAPHING
STEREOTYPING

TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES
(Carbons, T ypewriler Pupers, Oil and Ribbons)

TYPEWRITER REPAIRS

OFFICE AND I-IOUSE SAFES

SAFE REPAIRS
(Combina ti ons Changed Hnd Sa£es Opened )

FILING DEVICES

BOOKCASES

METAL FURNITURE

EVERY KNOWN LOOSE -T"EAF DEVICE
and in fac t every sin gle article needed for th e
furnishing of an office. All county, city, township
and school-district records and blanks in stock.
Please write for our full illustrated Catalogue .
-

We print High School and College Annual's.
We printed " THE REVEILLE. "
How does our work impress you?
_ ......_

... _ - _ ... _ - _ ... _

......_ ...... _ - _ .. _ - _ ......_ ... _ _ ... __ ...---+
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Fort Hays Branch ExperiInent

II

St:~I~on

i

KANSAS AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
KA NSAS' 3600

AcnE

D EMONS1'R.H I ON FAIHoI.

A P nAcT It:A i. Fit: !.!) L ABOI{A'fo nV Fon T il E F OHT H AYS K ANSAS NORMA L SC HOOL.

DEPARTMENT'S.

Divers:fied Com mercial Farming.
Dry Land Agriculture In vestigations
Cereal C rop In vestigations.
Forage C rop In vestigations.

Livestock Breeding a nd Feeding.
Practical Dairy Farm. 160 Acres.
Forest N 1I rsery Project.
Public P a rk D evelopment.

GROWS AND DISTHIBUTl<:;S

Hogs and Cattle, Pure Seeds of adapted farm crops,
Forest trees, foJ' Kansas plan ting.
Correspo ndence is in v ited llpo n agricultural problems perta ining to farming under semiarid condi t ions. In fo n ml-I.ioll available is ('ilecrrully im pnrted. The Experiment Stlllion is
twelve yea rs old.

L----------------------~~~----------------------J
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A Business Luxury

A checkin g account is indeed a business necessity; a nd he who tries to
get along without one is at
great disadvantages.
It is not required t hat a
person should ha ve a large
bulk of business or a great
a mount of money in order
to open an account .
Profess ional ;l1en, farmers, and even Inany W0111 en,

are running checking accounts. If you h ave never
done busin ess in th is way,
a nd are no t familiar with
the plan, come to us a nd
we will get you started.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Hays, Kansas
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Take Along a
Kodak
And when you return bring
us you r films and we will
promptly 'do the rest' in our
quality way.
Th e B es t R es ult s from
every Negative.
Everything for the amateur
at our store.

C. A. HARKNESS

GOOD WILL
The success of any 10('<11 public utility conccr'n depends largely upon t he
well-earned good will of th e commun ity. These relat ions become real when
atte nded by an earnest desire to furthe r each other's mutual interests.
]\{ay our desire and endeavor to furnish effi cient service be sufficient for
your cons id~l'ation to have a telephone installed in your home or place of
business . Each additional telephone connected to our system creates a
greater servi ce value to every subscriber. Come in and talk it over with us.

THE HAYS TELEPHONE COMPANY
I-T. F. ADDISON, Manager

PETER R. STAAB & CO.
DI~ ALER S

IN

J

Fresh and Cured Meats, Groceries
Cash in 30 d ays
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KING'S BARBER SHOP
THE HOME OF

1~ ! NE

HAIR-CUT S AND RICI-! SHAVES

Cigars and barbers' supplies.
Normal students, give us a call .
BA SEMENT C ITI ZENS STATtJ BA NK.

Chas. King, Proprietor
I-IA YS, KANSAS

WINDSOR HOTEL
=================== •• ==================
Everything new and up to dale_
" re solicit your patronage.
Special rates to No rmal students.

Mulroy Bros., Proprietors
HAYS, KANSAS

Attention, NorIllal Students
If you W il Dt the best cntcrlllinment, a nd at the !lame limegcl something of educationa l value,
come a nd spend your evening seeing our moving pictures.
.
The students consti tute It greater pa rt of our attendan<.'C. therefore we order films suited to
your wants. \-Ve are ul your service.
Give us It trial. Show every night at 8 o'clock and 9 o'clock.
Admi ssion 5 a mI 10 cents. S pecial prices on special occlisio ns.
Theatre opposite depot, north side of stn.'d .

THE CRYSTAL THEATRE
T_ K _ FREDOVOUlCY, MS' -

A RMY GIRLS AND BOYS

+---------------------------
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A. A. WIESNER & SON

I

========== •• === =======
' Ve cordia ll y in vite you to make th_is store your
headquarters when YOLI are in the city. ll:-:; ing the
many cOll veniences at yo ur wil l. \\ re carry one of
th e Im"gcli t a nd most complete stocks at a ll times.
' '\'c clll'ry a compl ete li ne of dry goods, clothing
and groceries.

I-IA YS, KANSAS

GEO. S. GRASS
Staple and Fancy Groceries
The qun lity store

HAYS, KANSAS

G EO. PH lLi P

G 1,0. PHILIP, In .

GEO. PHILIP & SON
Hardware, Paint, Oil and Glass
HAYS, KANSAS

J. B. BASGALL
D I~A LgH.

IN

GroceI'ies, Queensware and Fruit
I-IA YS, KANSAS

I

+---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+
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C. M. WANN

l

•

S ELLS

Dry Goods, Clothing
Hats and Shoes
Queen Quality
Shoes

Bostonian
Shoes

FOR WOMEN

FOR MEN

GENTLEMEN:
' Ve a l'e with you, come be with us. We appteciate youI' trade,
and we wi ll tl'eat you I'ight. We have evel'y thing
you need to weal',- it's lip to date.

"MADE-TO-MEASUHE SUIT S OUR SPECJALTY. "

ALEX. E. BISSING
HA YS, KANSAS

Trea t & Shaffer
LUMBER AND COAL DEALERS
F . HA VEMANN , Mann gel', I-IA YS, KANSAS

FRANK KING
DEA LEJt IN

Fresh and Salt M~_~A~;' ~~::f~:S, Fish and GaIUe

+----Page 1l,0
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F you are particu h,,·
About the things yo u ea.t.
I ·Then
buy them all at N

lCKLES'

I

stor

Their groceri es can't be beat.

And if you're sti ll particu lar
About the way you' re dressed,
Buy youI' Dry Goods at NI C KLES' store;
There you will look your best.

H. A. NICKLES
HAYS, KANSAS

PHONE 17

THE MILLER'S MASTERPIECE

SEMOLINO
BEST l' OR

Bread
Biscuits

Pies
Cakes

and Fancy Pash'y
SOJ~D-In nem" y every State in the Union.
USED- By the Government Army l"losts. and recogni r.ed as a. sta.ndard. If
youI' grocer appreciates quali ty he handles Semolino. ASK FOR IT.

The Hays City Milling and Elevator CO.
HA YS, KA NSAS
1914
HA YS. KANSAS

J. T. MORRISON

1914
PII ()~~~ No . Ifill

Jeweler and Optorn.etrist
O UR EARNEST ENDEA \ ·O R
has a lwll,Ys bL"t'n to accom modate. to co-opera te with, nnd plCllSC those who trade wi l h us. Tr
we served you well elu ring ninetccn t hi rteen. feci assured that we ca ll ~c r vc YOII he tter during
the coming yCll r.
W e sha ll conli n1le to pllt rorth our besl efrorts to make our relaLions with yon a va lid rCflSOIl
ror mutualthankrulncss.
SA TISFACT IO X G UA HA N TU':: O

J. T. MORRISON

G U AIlA NT f :f;S SATIS f 'A CTIO N
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Markwell's Book Store
School Books and School Supplies.

E verything needed in school work .

Sheaffer's Sctr-fi ll ing li'ountain Pen. "Vatcl'man's Ideal Fountain l")en.
Gu aranteed to give satisfaction.
Ol~FICE
l~iling

SUPPLIES.

Cabinets, Letter Files, B lank Books, and Ty pewriter Supplies.

BOOKS.
Art Books, Fiction. JlI venilc, and B ibles.

ATHLETIC BOOKS.
Baseball, F ootball, 13usket-ball , Track, T enn is and Gy nasiulll .
Our specialty is Stuuents' Supplies.

R.

S. MARKWELL
HAYS, KANSAS

c. Sch w alle l"s S ons
D I": ALEH~

ALL KINDS OF B UILDING
MATElUAL, COAL AND
BAIWED WIRE
L.et

li S

fi gure yom bill hefore you build.
as we

(;:1 n

S chlyer & Arnhold

IN

sn \"C you money.

WE II ANDLE THF. BEST CHA N DLim CANON COAL

IlUple lUents
F a nn Machiu el'y
AutolUobiles

HA YS. KANSAS

HAYS, KANSAS

LADIES:
MAKE OUR STORE YOUR MEETING l' LA CE
, i\'e carry an up-to-dat.e line in anything you want to wear, we apprecia.te you r
trade, and we wi ll treat you right j our stock is clean.

"MADE-TO-MEASURE SUIT AND SHIRTS OUR SPECIALTY."

ALEX. E. HISSING
HAYS, KANSAS

+---------------------- -----+
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M. I-Iohnquist

Chas. \V. Reeder

ATTO R NEY

A T TOR N E Y AT LAW

FmsT NATIONA L B ANK B UILD ING

I'

201 North Chestnut St.

I

HAYS, KANSAS

G U AltANTEJ<JD DEN T ISTRY

Stai ner m ock

Dr. K. C. I-Iaa s
P H YS I C I AN AND SU R GEON

DENTIST
E X 'l'HA CTI ON

,

Phone 180

Dr. 1-1. B. Neis wanger

P A I N LESS

I

OP

TJ<: I>:T H

Phone 294

H AYS, KANSAS

Offi ce over ll' il's t National Bank

P hones : Office, 273
Residence, 333
Calls a.nswered day or night

HAYS, KANSAS

Dr. C. 1-1. J alues on
On' I C ~ OV I~ 1l } ")I-I II.. I PS ' H AIWWAH. I~

E. A. R ea

STOHl!:

AT T ORNEY
Phones: Office, 349
Res idence, 340

H AYS, KANSAS

I-T AYS. KANSAS

Dr. \VlU. Jordan
D ENTIST

.J. 1-1. Middlekauff
J\f.

OFFICE OVER NEW 13A NK B UH.DIN G

o.

ENTRA NCE SOUTH SID"

P H YSI CI AN A TD SURGEON

A LL "VORK G UA B.ANTEE O

P I-lONE 2

I

H AYS, K ANSAS

,I'

Phones: Ofri ce, 84
R esidence, 59

L----------------- -------------.----------+
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IThe Ellis County News-Republican
!

I
I

THE OFFICIAL COUNTY PAPER OF ELUS COUNTY

I
I

One of the l:>est Ad vertisin g ~1:edillm s in \Yestern K ansas. Stands for Progress and everylhing t hat is for the bes t. A first-class jobprinting es tablishment. Fi rst-class work alwa.ys
guaranteed. \Ve solicit youI' patronage.

The Ellis County News-Republican
HA YS, KANSAS

I
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Ha~in:a Ban~ A :-n-t- i : - - +
== StiInulus

to Thl'ift ==

AND THRIFT MEANS PROGRESS
Whil e YO lll' student days a re pass ing leal'll
t o be t hrifty . This bank wi ll show every
stud ent every poss ible courtesy. '1This
in stitution is possibly the oldes t busin ess
in t hi s coun ty. It h as a capi tal of $50,000.00 a nd surplu s and p rofi ts of $18,000.

First National Bank of Hays

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT THE

MODEL
TIlE STORE Ol? QUAUTY

'~T e carry everything in ready- towenl' for I ,adies and Ge ntlemen.
T he Selz, Selby a nd Killg Quality
Shoes all in l he lalest slyles. Suits

to youI' measure.

' Ve in v ite t he

patronage of th e student body.

J. II . SIMMI NGER. LL . B.
AltonlCY and Counselor a l Litw

OSHANT
& SMITH

County Altorney of Ellis Co.
H AYS CITY, K ANSAS

SOUT H S IDE

+------------------------.;.----------------------------------------------------------+
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AntoIl Herl Auto Livery
ATTENTION, NOH MAL STUDENTS

to

If yOll arc coming
th e l"orl: Hays Normal
School 0 1' . going ho me,
sec us.
We will take yo u
quicker than you can go
bv rail , a,ntl at a. I'easo nab le rate .
Spceial rales to Normal Students. Call 0 11
liS hefo re you go.
"Vc
will trc;l,t yo u right.

HAYS, KANSAS

Phon e 320

DR UGS, DH UGGI ST SUN DRIES, TOILET ARTI C LES
ATIILETI C GOODS, STATIO NE RY, CIGAnS, CON KLIN PE~ S
We scn "c lhe hest lit. Oll r fou n tn in

King Bl'ot hel's Red Cl'OSS Phannacy
T E LEPHONE

80

The Rexall Store
The Home of Good Good.'> a nd

it

H AYS, KANSA S

Square DCIl I.

I'I·IYSICIANS· rnESC IUPTIONS A SPECIALTY
CALI. US .-O ll A TH ANS fo'En

Job Printing
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR nNE JOB PRINTING

I

All work neatly and q ui ckly don e.
Special attention given Ru sh Orders.

THE FREE PRESS
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T----- ,--------H. H. Winters
GENERAL HARDWARE
H AYS, KANSAS

KirkIllan Bros.
DRAY AND TRANSFER
TRUNKS A SPECIAVfY
WE D EU VER FOR THE CITY I CE PLANT

H AYS, K ANSAS

P e ople ' s M e at Mad{et
SIMON FRANK & SONS, 1'n01'8 .

Fresh a nd Sa lt M e a ts, O ysters, Fis h , etc.

H AYS CITY, K ANSAS

In buy ing ca ndy . heware or t he cheap kind . You kn ow, facto ries ma.ke
good candies a nd a lot of it . You a lso know, where a lot of material is used ,
t here is a lot 01' wastc. T his waste, fl oor-sweep ing a nd a lot or other fil t h,
somehow fi nd t heir way into candy for which some people pay 10 cents p CI'
pound . and all of it is sta le before it reaehes the merchants.
Good cand y is healt hful. Our Peanu t, Fudges a nd Creams a re in a
class by themselves, s trictly home-made, pure in their make-up, fine in q uality , delicious in taste, a nd made under th e strictest sanita.ry condi t ions.

Hays Candy Kitchen

I
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